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Drinking age law 
begins Monday 
Iowa City taverns plan 
little change in policy 
BrBNCeJapM 
Stalf Wnt r 

la~ 10 rt'duce 

State may 
lose funds 
on 21 rule 

Bent o ... t of shape 
Javne Sanchez, a Pf ph mllCY major trom stocjc· March'ng Band practice Thur.day aHernoon. 
ton, CallI., revl 'her twirling routine during Iowa Sanchez I. the b.ncf, featured twirler. 

ami y optimistic a out Slager's cond- ion 
BV Jam., Cahoy 
Stall W"'er 

The mOlher orlh~ youn man 
IUnn d down In th Ire tl or 
low City earlier Ihls month 
lIid Thursday there is rea on 
ror optimism the condition 
of her on, John Slager, WI 
upgraded from s rlous to fair 
at UI Ho pitals W dne d '/ 

Slager was hot on the morn
ing of Aug. 3 near th Old 
Capitol Center shopplnl mall 
when heapproacbed a manwho 
was allegedly trying to teal 
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Weather. 
Today will be I*1IY sunny 

with a high around 70. Satur
day, Sunday and Monday 
should be warmer with temp-
8t'IIiunJI in the mid 701 to low 
801. Banen dawn !he hatdI8I. 
thundarstOrmI could strike on 
L.tlor o-v. 

hi motorcycle. 
.22·calib r bullet from th 

hooting r m Ins lodg d In hI 
brilln. 

But I r', mother, arela 
I r, aid Thursday hi con

dition has m rk dly Improv d. 
"He has relained con clou 

nes . He's Improvin every 
day:' she said, adding Lhat 
Slager 15 ofT nearly all life-
upport S'J t ms. 

MARCIA LAGER said her 
on "can communicate in a 

phy ical way though he can't 

talky 
"They haven't b n able tn 

give UI a dat wh n h will 
actu 11'/ b borne, but we are 
hoping a. oon a po . ib:e," 
.h .aid 'II'. really Loo soon 
to tell anylhlng." 

ACouncil Bluff man, Ramone 
Joseph D anti ago II. wa 
arre ted two days aller lh 
.hooUn, and cb ried with 
attempt d murder He IS bein 
held in the John 'on County 
Jail in lieu of $11 L.524 bond. 

On Thursday, DeSantIago was 
appointed a private inve tiga' 

" WE H VE "T Teally 
thought about him," aid Mar
cia la r , r ferrlng to D an
liago. "Quite fran~y, we have 
zeroed in on our son, 10 1 

, haven't really thouibt about 
hi arre l 1 r ally only kno 
whotl read In th papers." 

R Iph Peter on, 23, Council 
Bluff . who was cbarged with 

b inll an ce s ory to Ih 
crlm , al 0 appear d in court 
ror arralgnmenl Thund y. 
P lerson ' final PI' -lrial con · 
~ r nee is t for Oct. 16, at 

hieh time h will ent r 8 
written plea , 

lager's mother add d that 
th ]0 a City community ha 
been very upportlve to them 

"We have ,otten card and 
I tI rs !'rom people we don't 
know, ofTering everythin, from 
praye to donation or blood," 
sbe aid "Some peopl have 
talked abouL traRedles that 

hay happ n d to th ir family 
m mber . We hav really b n 
touched, 

"Our friends hay been v ry 
good , a. w II. VI' '\'. ott n 0 
man ('ails rrom them. It 's 
b en v ry heart warmln ,. . Ih 

Id 
The community' oulr ach hal 

given Marcia la r and her 
hu b nd, Gary, "the trength 
to hold up each day," she aid 
"For my husband and myself, 
every day is a lrugJle. For 
John , every moment is a 
struggle." 

'That's not mom, that's my roommate' 
By Joaeph Levy 
Special 10 The Dally Iowan 

She' not behaving like a normal 
woman her age. 

But what UI junior Elaine Hazelwood 
is doing just may cbange everal 
stereotype or a typical college stu
dent. At 47, not only is she enrolled at 
the Ul, she lives in Daum Residence 
Hall 

While the VI Isn't flooded with 
47-year-old juniors, Hazelwood insists 
she Isn't any different than anyone 
else. 

"I don' t feel Like rm unique," Hazel
wood said, although she admits ber 
presence at Daum has "raised a few 
eyebrows." 

"1 think 1 sbocked a few people," sbe 
said. 

HAZELWOOD doesn't mind when peo
ple tum and stare. "I kind of smile 
about il and think, 'They're going to 
get used tn me,' .. she said. 

A few yean ago Hatelwood didn't 
expecllo be where she is today either. 

"I lost my husband to cancer in 1980 
and then ] lost my job," she said. 
"Every place 1 went said that 1 was 
overqualified or I didn't have the 

1M Deily JooQI\~ IokCAIIurn 

experience I needed." 
Tbis prompted Hazelwood to attend 

Muscatine Junior College. Aller earn
ing an a ociates degree, she trans
ferred lo Ul as a psychology major. 

SHE EXPLAINED her inspiration. "I 
read a story about a woman from 
California. She was 80 years old and 

he went back to school She only had 
I sixth·grade education. 

"I thought 'Gee, ICshe can do it, so can 
I' .. , 

But a 47 year old in a re idence balJ! 
"It' cheaper," she explained. But 

Hazelwood added he might have 
cho en to live In a residence hall even 
if economics weren't a factor. 

u[ Residence Services Director 
George Droll said it Isn't unusal for 
older students to take up spaces in 
residence halls, calling it a ~po itive 
pbenomenon." 

Ha:r:elwood agreed. "It's part DC an 
education. 1'm learning a different 
outlook," she said. "I may change my 
mind laler on." 

A different outlook is exactly what 
Hazelwood is in tore for, as she is 
learning how lo Live with students 
nearly 30 years her junior. 

". C.ui ADJUST," Hazelwood said. "I 
have an open mind.. 1 don't think it's 
going to be 'buddy, buddy', but there 
migbt be activities that I may join in 
on." 

While an open mind is dennitely a 
prerequisite for a student Hazel· 
wood's age, imagine what 20-year-old 
junior Cathy Gordy was thinking wben 

5h found out ber roommate was a 
grandmother. 

") was shocked," said Gordy, who Orst 
talked to her roommate on the tele
phone one week before school began, 
but said Hazelwood did nol inform her 
about ber age. 

"Going by the sound of her voice, I 
could tell she was older," Gordy said. 
When the two met for the Orst time on 
an elevator in Daum, Gordy recog· 
nized Huelwood's voice. That' when 
the bock set In. 

Although Hazelwood j older lhan 
either of Gordy's parents, he isn't 
acting paternal. 

"She i not acting like my grand· 
mother," G1>rdy said. 

THE TWOSOME aren 't experiencing 
any unusual problems as roommates, 
but the set-up is perfect for interest
ing scenarios, she said. 

"Agirl across the hall said 'Gee, your 
mother's here awful late,'" Gordy 
said. ''] said,' 0 , that's my roommate.' 

"I've been told that 1 should call 'eo 
Minutes,' .. she added. 

In the meantime, Hazelwood i. play
ing it cool. "I'm just laIdng it at my 
own pa~," she said. 
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Metro Briefly 
Supervisors approve no-smoking rule 

The John on County Board of Supervisors Thursday 
passed a re olution permitting smolting in designated 
areas of county building . 

The resolution, authored by Supervisor Betty Ockenfels, 
stated 'the smolting of cigars, cigarette and pipes will 
be permitted in specifically de ignated areas of each 
county building by the per on or persons having custody 
of the bujlding." 

The resolution pa ed the board 3-1, with Supervi or 
Don Sehr the only board member to vote again t the 
measure. 

The resolution further tatt'd." moking will be permit
ted in the lunch room during normal working hours 
except during the lunch hour." 

In addition, the resolution e tablished that. ufull-lime 
county employee wiII be given one opportunity to enroll 
in a county moking cessation program at the expen e of 
the county at anyone tim ." 

State panel to fund violence prevention 
Gov. Terry Branstad and th .S. Department ofH alth 

and Human Services have given the Iowa Comml ion on 
the latu of Women r ponslbility for receiving and 
distributing $8],927 in family \'iolence prevention and 
services grant funds. 

The commi ion rec ived the e fund to a 5i I in 
establishing. maintaining nd expanding proeram to 
prevent family violenc and prOVide Immediate helter 
for victims and d penden throughout the slat . 

While the majorit of the fund will go to provide 
immediate helter through qualified private non-profit 
organizations. $28.678 i de ignated for technical a j
tance to helters and to pro ram dcvelopmenL 

Requests for funding propo al will be approv d ba ed 
on criteria e tabli hed by a group of rur I and urban 
representatives with exp rtl e in the area of abuse. 

Fraternity lauds outstanding member 
The members of the Ul Phi Kappa P I fraternity have 

chos n Jame Waller Milani a the olon E. Summern Id 
Schol r of the Year. 

Theawardispr nt dtoth m mb rwhoha achi ved 
an excellent record of eood cllol r hIp and I Ider hlp 
qualities and worthwhile contribullons to th I and the 
fraternity. 

maDl receives I Cll h Iwnrd of $100 and a certlncate 
with the scholarship. 

lie al 0 quallri sCar th nalional fraternlly's Out tand
ing National cholor orth Year award 

manl I a member oHhe Greak alional Honor oei ty 
and ha erved as th fraternity's vic president. hou 
manager and a a m mber of the gOY rnlng board. 

Illinois firm offers aerospace award 
Thlrty·two out tandlne wom n tudenl. with proml ing 

career plan arc r celving Zonta Amelia Earhart F 1I0w
ship Award for th 1986-87 acad mic year. 

The awards. $6,000 annual grant to wom n for if duate 
study In aero pace-r lated science and engine nn , are 
an international competlLion memorializing Zonta's fam
ous m mb r and air pion er Amell. Earh rt. Winner 
this year came from 14 countrIes 

Applicants for the 1987-88 award nrc being sought 
Qualification for th award ar a b chelor's degree 

qualifying a candidate for graduate work in aero pace
related neld ,graduat school acceptance, a superior 
academic record, care r goal and evidence of potential. 

Candidates will b evaluated by a committe of Zonta 
educator and cientist led Internationally known chern
I t ~ary Good, pre Id nt of Signal R earch Cent r Inc. 
In D s Plaines, III 

Zonta International Is the worldwide c1ass!n d erv!ce 
organization of executive women In busine and th 
profeSSIon . 

Fellow hip applications and further information can b 
obtained from Zonta International, 35 E. Wacker Drive, 
Chicago, III., 60601 

Former awnrd winners work as space en ine rs, g 0-
physicist, astronomers, astrophysicist, physicians, psy
chiatrists, lawyers and profes or . 

Foreign exchange sponsors sought 
Faclnated by other languages and culture? 
Int rnational Student E change Is leeking families to 

host students from Brazil, ~exlco, Japan, England. Spain 
and Germany. 

Foreign exchange tudents live as a member of their 
sponsor's family while attending the local high choo!. 

Foreign exchange students are carefully screened, cov
ered by medical in urance and provide their own 
spending money. 

Interested parties can contact International Student 
Exchange, P.O. Box 58, Fort Jones, Calif., 96032 or call 
1-800-233-R OST. 

· Corrections 
• 
~ . 

~ • , 

The Dilly lowln Will correct unfair or Inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report Is wrong or misleading, call the 01 
353-6210. A correction or clarification Will be published In thiS 
column. 

-
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Mayberry to pay restitution 
Ann Szemplenlkl 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City IRan found guilty 
la t <ktober in the stabbing 
death of a local woman was 
ordered to pay more than 
$60,000 In re titution to the 
victim's parents in a ruling 
filed Thursday in Johnson 
County District Court.. 

James 1.. Mayberry, 25, was 
ordered to pay $60,828.53 to 
the p rents of Julia WI e, 20, 
""ho died in her residence at 
Hilltop obile Home Park on 
July 2, 1985. 

Mayberry was convicted of 
first-degree murder and was 
entenced to life in priSOn. He 

is erving the entence at the 
Iowa State Penil ntiary for 
men in Fort Madi on, Iowa, 
lIt'here he earns 30 cents per 
hour, or $24 per month. 

According to court records, 
the amount of restitution 
includes the potential value of 
Wi e's estate ir she bad lived 
the course of her expect d life 
pan as well a an aWlrd for 

funeral expen e 

• • • 

Police 
By Pit "Imme, 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

A UJ rre hman was tr at d 
and rele ed from Ul Ho pl· 
tals early Thursday aft r she 
was struck by a car in front of 
the UJ In Library 

Jull Ann at er, 18, 5139 
Currier Hall , wa hit by a clr 
driven by Don F. Ke I y, 830 
Bowery t , at 815 a.m. Thu . 
day. 

John on County AmbuJanc 
Service personnnel re pond d 
to th incident and said 
Mateer complained of low r 

Tomorrow 
Saturday Event. 
TIl. Fill Fun F •• llvl' GIOa~ 0.1-.g. Sel. w.1I be h.ld trom II • rn 104 
p.m on Ih. groundS 01 Regln. High 
SchOOl on Roches"r Avenu. 
TIl. F.II Fun F .. llv.1 Third Ann".1 
HOr ... hot To"rne1 w.1I ,t.rt .1 10 
• m on the Aeginl High School 
grounds Cash prizes Iwall winn ... In 
bolh flng $ .nd doublet compt -
lion , 
C.lhoIlc Voutll D.ne. Club NO ... lglO 
R.run (· Thlrty V.ers Later") w.t 
begin II 2 p.m .. IItrt of Regina 
Fall Fun F •• tlval 

Sunday Events 
Tile Llltlleran C.mpu. Cente, will 
hold • wo .. hlp .. rvlce 'e.turing the 
Chic.go Folk Jazz Liturgy It 10 Lm 
In Old Brick. 

Announcements 
s"pport group. er. now form ng II 
Ihe Women', Resource .nd AClion 
Cenler. 130 N Madison SI Groupt 
Include. 
• Undergrlduat. women and Itl. 
lionShipt w.th parents 
• Women In grldulte school 
• Wom.n over 40 
• Worn n returning 10 school 
• Wom.n whO write 
• WomlO·. spirituality 
• Worn.n·, re.ding group 
• Women Irtists 
• Women the"pisls .nd heale .. 
• Anli·racism consciouanns-r,is.ng 

A ca e riled by the ur against 
· everal individuals who 
occupied space ID the office of 
UI Pre Ident James O. Freed· 
man In Je up Hall has been 
volunlarH dl mi ed 

Theca ewasriledlay2, t985, 
and reque t d the temporary 
and permanent injunction of 
Te s Catalano, Kate Head, 

back pain 0 chUi were 
nled in connection with the 
accident, which remains 
und r inve hgatlon by Iowa 
City police. 

On Wedne day, Leland Corn 
wall, ]44 Friend hlp St, was 
al 0 tr Bled and relea ed /'rom 
U) Ho pit Is al\ r h truck 
his h ad on tramc lin on 
Newton Road. Cornwall r por
t dly bent down and stuck his 
he d when h tood up, au -
talnlng a h ad laceration. A 
passer-by notified autborltlc 
aller Cornwall as discover d 
IYlDg in bu hes n ar the scene 
of th areld nt 

lor willi' women 
• Inl,,,ICI.1 r.let on hipt 
• Jew.sh women 
• NOrNlW1 h women ,xptorlng t", 

.lewIS" .xpen.nce 
• BI .. xuei women 
• Und.rgradull. wom.n (18·26) 
ating relation hlp. 

tI Fr~nd.hlp. wllh men 
,. Newly g.y women 
4 Women In Intlmlt rtlationahlps 

Wllh men 
• Lnbfln wom.n 
• Divorc.d and parahng ,",omen 
• Formerty battered women 
• Women In bl.nded lamllle, or rei. 
ttOnShipt 
• Singl. moth ... 
• F.t women 
• Labian, over 40 
• Wom.n With agoraphobIa or social 
phobia 
• Wom.n With .atlng dllOrde .. 
• General women '. laues 

For 'urlher Informal Ion. celt 353-6265 
The Wom.n', Reeource .nd Action 
C.nter Is offering III/eral workShop. 
next month. inCluding 
• Basic UNrtlv.n.1S tr.lnlng lor 
women. beginning Tuesday. Sept. 30 
at 7 p.m 
• .... roblct lor health for fat women. 
beginning In lal. September. 
• Adv.nced IISIrtlveness Iralning for 
wom.n. beginning Wednesd.y. Sept. 
2~.t 7 p.m. 
All Ihr" workshops Ir' fr" to atu· 
dents. To ragister, call 353-6265. 

Shaun Kennedy. Gennelle 
Rucker and others who occup
ied the office during a protest 
The suit states the protesters 
disrupted classes and univer· 

ity bu i ness. 

• • • 
A local woman who wrote a 

$5.000 check on a closed Iowa 
City bank account made her 
initial appearance in Johnson 
County District Court Thurs· 
day. 

SusieAnnAlbrecht,20, North 
Liberty, Iowa, appeared on a 
charge of second-degree theft 
for allegedly laking $3.600 in 
cash that belonged to First 
National Bank. 

Court records state Albrecht 
depo ited a check in her sav
ings account for $5,000, which 
wa drawn upon a closed Iowa 
State Blnk checking accounL 
Later the same day. she made 
a avlng withdrawal on that 
account and received $3,600 in 
ca h. 

Albr cht's preliminary hear
ing has been scheduled for 
Sept 11. 

Theft report: Bruce Murphy. 
802 Bowery St, lold Iowa City 
police that a Pentax brand cam
era, watch. recorder and $15 
ca h was stolen from his home 
while he was Iway Aug. 25. The 
property was valued at 5475 total. 
Police are Investigating the inci
dent . 

Theft report: Gary Hess, 31 E 
TowncreS! Mobile Home Court, 
reported to Iowa City police Wed
nesday that three Items were 
Itolen from hi' home, Including a 
cable chlnnel selector worth 
$150 and five new shirts valued at 
$60. 

Tomorrow Policy 

Announcements for the Tomorrow 
column mult be submitted to The 
D.11y low.n by 3 p.m. two diva prtOr 
10 publication. For example NOIICft 
lor Friday eventt mUlt be submItted 
by 3 p.m. Wednesday All notices will 
eppe r In the Dione day prior to the 
IY8nlS they announce Notices may 
be sent through the mIll. bul be lure 
10 mall eariy. All lubm lSion. mUSI be 
cle.rty printed on I Tomorrow col
umn blink (whICh .ppear on the 
clualf1ed .ds peg.) or typewnttln 
Ind triplHpeced on I full II'I"t ot 
piper each Innouncement must be 
on I Nlltl'llt. 'h t 0' paper 

"'nnOUllc,mlnts wi" nOI b. 
Icc,pled ov.r the t.lephon.. Ail 
aubml"ion. must include thl neme 
and phone number. wl'licl1 w.1I not be 
published. 0' I contact pertOn in 
CUI thlr. Ire Iny questions. 

Event. not eligible 
Nolie. 01 .vent. where Idmlsalon I, 

charged will nol be accepted. 
Notice 01 palilical 8YeIltl. .~cept 

meellng .nnouncem.nt. of recog
nlzld studlOl groups. will not be 
Icceplld 

Notices that art commercial adyer
llsements will not be accepted. 

Oue lion. regarding Ih. Tomorrow 
column should be directed 10 the 
managing editor. 

WE'RE FIGHTlt\G Fa< YaJR UFE * V American Heart Association 

CALL TOLl.. FREE 
'_172·1755 I. W.,. f'oat8oe ., 

Add '2 __ 10 

....... - Womeft .. & ChiWNft .. Shoes 

OLD CAPITOL CENTER 338-2946 

N5-12 MS-12 

F1'hln 
LEATHER 
Oatmeal 

Black 
'54 STONE NAVY 

ft"""'d .. .A ,'ep ahead. Service Selection Slza, 

153 

Fa,hlon 

Cede" ••• 
c.dI( Repift 

(UNDALE) 
0..Il0l .... 

OtIbuqua 
_.ClIy 

"'I0Il CIty .... CItr 
WIIefIoo 

. 

Immigndlon Lawyer 
STANLEY A_ KREIGER 
m .. c-t IJtII. ,., HowMi Sl 
o.Mo, NoInIb 11102 -'-22M 
1IetobIr. AmertcMlInI .... 1ian ~_ 

I'. 

Sigma 
Kappa 

Congratulates 
Its New 

Pledges! 

Go ahezld, make 

s;P5 
Old C.piiOI 'st ~v~ G~ 
Center 151-14l1li 
151-1117 rro"", .. """", 
~.,. .......... lItItr'Wbfi FT'1:M 

WELCOME 
TO 

OUR 
SUNDAY 

WORSHIP 

10:30 

Bu. Sch.dule 
10:05 South 

Entr.nce Qllld 
10:15 ",yfI_er 

10:20 B"r ... 

St. Paal 
Lath.tID Chapel 

• UlllYenlly 
Cut ... 

404 Jefferson 

' , 

I, 
I' 
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I Busy labor Day? Sf • _ . I 
I Did ff . ~. I 
I
I rop your aun ry 0 & I, 
I we'll do it for you. , 

Burglaries increase locally 
Police and Campus Security warn students to lock doors I Sal, Sun. Mon. Special , 

I ~ per pound , 
By Darin E. B.ker 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

The recent mlgral on or 
tuden back to fo a City h 

meant an incraa in th bu i· 
criminal!) aCli\'e in 

ay. 10'0\ a City 
polie received ellht 
burgJary r port and I Cam· 
pus Securit> officials hue 
receiyed three burglary 
reports. 

"I'm not ure it ha an)-thing 
to do With the ne lud nt 
population." 10 a Cit A t 
Police Chief Kenneth Stocll 
said. 

Howev r. Cap Bill Fuhrm i . 
ter of Campu curity I,d 

I Open Labor Day I 

Utart the semester off s.e ........ Dr. 
cleaner than sunshine! • ___ ... __ ... ~ 

------------
at a GOOD PRI E 

Student groups scramble for space 
By Tom Hunte, 
Special 10 Ttle Dally low n 
and l.wla W.yne Gre.ne 
UniversJly Edllor 

tud nt or,anl alion ar 
once again rramblin, (or 
omc spac In the • lui! nt 
Adivitl C nt r. 

B cau e orthe nlon l'i'n a · 
lion proj tt. tb c nt r h 
moy d to t mporary quart 
in the Triangle B.llroom, 

Ul Dlr tor or Campu ro 
ram and Stud ot Aetivlti 
Kevin Taylor aid th re a 
tron. demand for tudent 

office . pc, but hi om 
trl to suit 'ach d mand ith 
lome aplce. rlngln, !'rom • 
full'llz d cublde Lo a Imall 
desk. 

"We try to accomodat 
on' n d. ir not Ith. 
rubicle then w try to Ilv 
th m an in la·d k at I a I." 
Taylor .Id, 

DESPITE TUft F. erfort 
Taylor uld .ome tudt'nL 
group till alt for Ome!! 
spac . but th II t h. bl' ,n 
r due d LO about nv . 

Aller th r n yation j com 
plete Lh Student At'tivlti 
ent r will occupy th 

lAX 
IlADROOM 

For a QUICK CONNECTION to the 
finest entertainment In the area, and 
for only pennies a day, call 351-3984. 
OR, stop by our office at 546 Southgate 
Ave. Bill, Jane, Kevin, Owen, Paul and 
Tracy are standing by to take your 
order. P.S. We have programmable 
remote selectors, too. 

We come Back 
Students 

t th 

RIAL 

We are OPEN for business 
as usual throughout the renovation 

• Bookstore • Iowa House 
• Food Service e Student organizations 
• Other University offices & services 
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War games 
Enough already. 
It was bad enough when they tore up the Burlington 

Str et bridge. Then Clinton treet, one of the main 
route to the UI from Interstate 80, was sacrificed to the 
gods of construction. 

But when they ripped up the west end of Burlington 
Street panic began to pread. Were the city official 
trying to block all exits from Iowa Cit)'? Or were they 
trying to keep everyone el e out? 

With the de trucUon of Dubuque Str t. all re traint 
was 10sL EnUre parking 10 were bull-dozed by the 
library. tadl on Street was taken; Bloomington Street 
was nexL Even id walks fell to the dark pcctre of 
contruclion. 

All of thi road work ha turned Iowa ity into war 
zone, and Iowa City p de trians and motori have 
di covered that,indeed, war i hell. A walk or drive 
aero town ha turned into battle of detours, 
rerouting and r trea . 

And if it cern bad now,ju t wait until the first football 
I game. 

Someone ha gone overboard on the con truction game. 
Although re id nts njoy well·paved tr ,ther 
urely mu t be a b lter way to maintain them than by 

tearing up th (,Illire city at on lime. All of thl 
roadwork point to a lriking lack of fore. i ht on the 
part of city planners. 

By Ter ... Heger 
Arts/entertainmenl Ed,lor 

Distant rumblings 
Pre ident Ronald Re gan has nothing to 10 e by 

tepping into the private liv s, living r om and 
b drooms of th American p ople. He ad ocate 
moralistic cau e without ver taking direct action 
him If. And he i. well aware if hi action ar too 
dra!;lic they will b expo d In the down wing of hi 
popularity. 

Fortunately, Reagan' Id a haven't y t r sull d in ny 
dir ell gi lation, but public upport for uch p opl 
presidential candidate Pat Roberton how that Reagan 
has certainly provid d the footing for right ou polill
cian and their constituen . 

The nomination of Judges William R hnqul t and 
Antonin calia to the upr me Court m b the mo t 
radical mea ur that have be n lak n to ncourag 
morality through law. But who dcflncs th boundarle 
of morality? According to th con titution, r Jiglou 
morality i left to the di cretion of individual . Ac ord 
ing to Ragan and man fundamentali ts, Republican 
do. 

Reagan ee the traditional line between church and 
state wilh somewhat blurry vi ion. Perhap hi own 
action should be a me age to him elf, th New Right 
and the fundamentali ts who have be n weeping their 
morali tic beliefs through th country. The American 
people aren't r ady to accept thi government invasion, 
and it seems somewhat hypocritical coming from the 
very party that ba e its fundamental political b Ii f 
on minimal government intervention. 

In the 60's and 70' when liberals were parading for 
government intervention in Vietnam, conservatives 
were thrusting their leftist activi m aside. Today the 
roles are twisted and tho e on the right arc bol tering 
the very thing they used to condemn. 

Ifthe Am rican people were ready for such steps - for 
restrictions on abortion, for their children to pray in 
the clas room, even for Attorney General Edwin 
Meese's pornography report and the illegalization of 
some private sexual acts - then our president would b 
taking firm action. 

We are aware of how Reagan feels about these moral 
issues, however, it seems odd for a man who doesn't 
even attend church regularly to advocate the allotment 
of time for children to address their spiritual beliefs 
during school. Reagan knows he must speak from a 
distance, that if his actions are too drastic he'll lose. 

Dana Cohen 
EditOrial Assistanl 

Smoke screen 
Like a clever magician who diverts hi audience's 

attention while he manipulates his hands, hat or deck 
of cards, the Reagan administration has a few of its own 
tricks. 

In fact, President Ronald Reagan is a master of 
deception who creates diversions to distract the publ
ic's attention from truly pressing matters. Remember 
back a few years to when Reagan invented something 
called "The Libyan Hit Squads"? They were supposedly 
a band of mercenaries who had infiltrated the borders 
of the United States and were intent on bumping ofT top 
American officials. t-/eedless to say, nothing ever 
happened. 

Now, Reagan has created another such diversion. This 
time it's being called ''The War on Drugs." Reagan is 
endorsing measures, like urinalysiS, to crack-down on 
drug users in government The thing is, none of this is 
going to change the fact that Americans use drugs. 

His program is just a smoke screen meant to distract 
people from crucial issues like Contra aid, arms 
control, sanctions on South Africa, etc. or course, drugs 
are a major problem, too. It's just too bad that Reagan 
isn't willing to really address such important issues. 

Din McMillan 
Editorial Page Editor 

Drugs are out, but corruption's still in 
Renlt"mber 
when the 
overthrow of 
Ferdinand 
lareos In Ih 

Philippine 
wa follow d 
by day of 
frenzi d 
tongue luck-

'--____ ..J ing over the 
opulent doo-dads he and the 
missu kept around the hou ? 
And r m mber how SP cia\ 
attention wa paid 10 th 
rath l' exp n lye frilly lhin 
Imelda tock d·up on o . h ... ·d 
look nice for fo'erdy \ erdy 
wh n he came holn from a 
hard d y of looting th t r a 
ury~ 

Ther was ven omewhal 
kinky note sound d wh n 
many news r ports con en
trat d on all th shoes and 
bllck underwear 1m Id I r
ca. own d (I'll bet Hie RUY 
who counl d th m all had a 
whale of a tim .) 

Well, if you think that' 
Iwisled, the l' .S. gO\'emment 
ha come up with a kink that 
make Imelda' dump t r full 
of ebon chemi I' look whole
some as pie by compari on. 
That i , of cour e, uri nail' I . 

At Or t , th Reagan admi
nistration wanted to uri nan I· 
ize \' ryone In government 
e!'Vice to ee if the "ve been 

ullinll drug . nd a 'c all 
know, its uually prelly h I'd 
to tell if om one' a dope 
nend or not - there al'l' cer
tainly no clue in their beha
vior. appearanc or gen ral 
health to give il aW8y. 

1>~~\ES\? 
~'rt~\ fv'f~~ 

~~uG11$1?" 

~r 

on him - it wa n't short and it 
wasn'l narrow - and if they 
were going to u e the wicked
looking thing on me. I'd take 
every drug I could find first. 

But then it dawned on ome· 
one that It would be a wa Ie of 
Lime to te t everyone. Some· 
one hill' crelary of Slate 
Ge rge Shultz i a likely to 
become a hi'ite fundamental
i this to become a pot
head , and Secretary of 
Defense Caspar Weinberger 
s ems to have lost touch with 
re lity job r quirement 
rather than through substance 
abu . 

It m y I 0 have occurred to 
them thal insi~ltng that ev· 

ral hundr d thou and people 
make we-we In a Jar more or 
Ie in Un! on looked a tad 
ob ive nd perhap even a 
bit ... peculiar 

o TilEY IIAVE AI.ED 
down Ih program tu include 
just tho overnm nl employ-

s w"os Jobs bear on 
national ecurlty. nd takln~ 

, I I 

into account the erra 
dencie and paranoi 
sions or recent U.S. oreign 
and defense policies. they'd be 
the first people I'd lest, too. 

It's just a darned shame this 
program ha come along too 
late to help some former Rea
gan adminstration officials, 
e pecially tho e who were 
forced to resign. None of them 
got in trouble for drug abuse, 
of cour e, but rather for eco
nomic corruption, lying to con, 
gre ional committees and 
piddly little things like thal. 

nnalysi wouldn't have 
brought their wrongdoing to 
lighl any earlier, nor would it 
have improved their sleazy 
charaders. but it would have 
proved that they hadn't been 
into the nose candy. And in 
this adminstration, that's 
what's important. Its alright to 
be crooked as long as you're 
straight. 

Michael Humes is an Iowa City wrller. 
Hi, column .ppears on the 
VItWPOII,ts page every Friday 

Un' ...... ) Preu Syndical. Pit Ollphanl 

Defining terrorism will help combat it 
By IrvIng R. Klu'mln 

I WOULD VENTURE to 
gue s t"at ther are few 
who could say wilh preci
sion what we mean by 

"terrori m." One might well 
a k why we should spend our 
lime quibbling about defini· 
tions when what i really 
needed is a plan of action. 

I su bmit that the issue IS not 
simply one of semanlics. Hav
ing a clear Idea of the evil we 
seek to eradicate is, in many 
respects, a prerequisite to any 
meaningful re pon e. Before 
we enact legl lation to punish 
the political terrorist, we mu t 
know what category he fits . 

The most urgent reason to 
develop a working definition 
of terrorism, however, i not to 
bring the terrorist to justice in 
a court of law, but to obtain a 
verdict against him in the 
forum of world opinion. Once 
it is universally accepted that 
the terrorist is not a heroic 
idealist but a moral ouLlaw 
who expresses his political 
grievances by slaughtering 
innocent civilians, perhaps 
the terrorist wil1 come to real
ize that his actions are a lia
bility to his cause, even if he 
cannot appreciate their 
immorality. 

TERRORISM IS A WORD 
coined by society to deplore a 
particular kind of political 
violence that lies wholly out
side of accepted conventions 
of warfare. The term is most 
frequently used to describe 
revolutionary violence, but 
established governments are 
certainly no strangers to the 
systematic terrorizing of 
entire populations. 

The aim is to destroy the 

morale of a nalton , th method, 
Ihe random murder of Inno
cent people. Randomnes is 
the disllnctive trail. Harm 
must come by chance to unre
markable men and women, 
whether Americans or Britons 
or Jews, simply because of 
their nationality, religion or 
political affiliation. They must 
feel themselves fatally 
expos d and demand that 
their government negotiate 
for their safety. 

Having a clear 
idea of the evil we 
seek to eradicate 
is, in many 
respects, a 
prerequisite to 
any meaningful 
response. 

Guest 
Opinion 

Since medieval limes, philoso 
phers have recognized the dis
tinction between jus ad bel
lum, the justice of war, and jus 
in bello, justice in war. Terror
ism is more a civilian strategy 
than what we commonly call 
war, but the distinction 
remains meaningful in this 
area as well. The moral reality 
of war is divided into two 
logically independent parts. 
We make judgments about the 
broader issues of aggression 
and self-defense; but, employ-

ing a separate calculu , we 
make judgments about the 
ob ervance or violation of the 
cu tomary and po tUve rules 
of engag ment. 

BY THE AME TOKEN, we 
must keep distinct our feelings 
about the terrorist's cause, on 
the one hand, and the illegiti
mate means that he uses to 
advance that cause, on the 
other. Simply put, the random 
murder of innocent people is 
always terrorism, even when it 
is perpetrated by representa
tives of the most oppressed 
peoples on the face of the 
earth. 

Thatlhis simple precept is not 
universally accepted was a 
point driven home several 
weeks ago when the hijackers 
of the Achille Lauro were 
sentenced by an Italian jury. 
By rejecting a life term for the 
cold blooded killer of Leon 
Klinghoffer , and similarly 
imposing relatively modest 
penalties on the other defen· 
dants, the jury appeared to 
accept the defense 's argu
ments that the Palestinians 
were "soldiers fighting for 
their ideals" rather than ter· 
rorists. If indeed the jurors 
believed this, then they have 
sadly lost their way in the 
moral universe. Their veiled 
apologia for the terrorists is 
precisely the type of thinking 
that we need to correct. 

TERRORISM HAS BEEN 
defended on the ground that 
there is no alternative if 
oppressed peoples are to be 
liberated. Such assertions 
erase all moral distinctions. 
Certainly, there have been 
moments in history when 

.. 

armed struggle was necessary 
for the sake of human free
dom. But if dignity and self
respect are purported to be 
the outcomes of the struggle, It 
cannol consist of terrorist 
attacks upon defenseless chll· 
dren. 

Thi was the principle that 
animated Albert Camus's pow
erful play, "The Just Assas
sins." Early in this century, a 
group of Russian revolutiona· 
ries decide Lo kill a czarist 
offieia I, the Grand Duke 
Sergei, a man directly 
involved in political repres, 
sion. They plan to blow up his 
carriage, and a young revolu
tionary is in place on the 
appointed day with a bomb 
hidden beneath his coat. But 
as the carriage approaches, he 
nolices that the inLended vic
tim holds two small c'-ildren 
in his lap. The would-b assas
sin hesitates, then ·walks 
quickly away, for he has 
decided to wait for another 
occasion. One of his comrades, 
accepting his decision, says, 
"Even in destruction, there is 
a right way and a wrong way
and there are limits." 

In the final analysis, I the 
acceptance of this p iple 
will unleash the wrat the 
world upon the terror and, 
ultimately, score a moral vic
tory for the champions of 
order and civilization. He will 
be exposed as a killer and not 
as a hero fighting for the cause 
of freedom. 

Irving A. Kaufman Is a judge of thl 
United States Court of Appeals tor the 
Second Clrcuil. This article is 
eKCerpled from remarks at Ihe Ameri
can Bar Associalion's recent sym~ 
slum on terrorism. Copyrighl 1986 
The New York Times 
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Harvard: 
place 

for a lady 
s, Ellen Goodman 

MV LA. WA TIlE nrll 
to g t Harvard dlplomu In 
1963. It had b n mor Ih.n a 
century line th Clr I 
wom n who appll d to th 
collea wa. turned down by • 
president who doubt d 
"whether a solitary ~ mal 
mingling h mu I prom! . 
cuou Iy with a I 11 number 
of th oppo It x would 
nod her Ituatlon .greeabl 
or advantag ou.... R dclllli 
tarted Ii~ orne thirty y ar 

later a the Harvard Ann 
For much oriLS hi tory, lhl . 

wa the place wh r om n 
were taught by Harvard pro
fes ors who gave one count 
to men and then cro ed th 
square and gave it ajlaln 10 
women 

By the time I got there, 
women led a dual exist nce. 
We were admitt d to the 
Harvard academic life on 
our own a students and 
admitted La the Harvard 
social life as dates 

Asan insider and ou ider, I 
did not have a single woman 
teacher in four yean;. l did 
not have a private conversa· 
tion with a Harvard profe . 
sor in four year . 

Today, the student call 
themselves Harvard women. 
Does that mean women 
nnally belong? Or does that 
mean that Harvard is 8 pyra· 
mid like many another cor· 
poration that opens wide at 
the entry level and narrows 
at the top? About 42 percent 
of the undergraduates are 
female. Only 54 of the 787 
tenured faculty members are 
female. 

I think that for younger 
women the sen e of provi· 
sional membership into this 
community is fading. Women 
are there in the common 
room and the library of daily 
life. Just as they are there in 
the proressions and the busi· 
ness world. 

But there are times when 
something prods our identity 
as "other." There are times 
when we are reminded that 
women may become part of a 
male institution but never 
part of its tradition. 

To this day, when someone 
asks ether I went to Har· 
vard don 't know how to 
ans 'hat question. Did I 
go to ard, RadclilTe, the 
Annex? Are women part of 
the story or the sidebar? 

[ don't know. But women 
have been Invited to the 
party. I will be there, hap
pily. I will be there as some· 
one who feels less connec· 
tion with the past 350 years 
than with the next 

Copyright 1986, Tbe Boston 
Globe Newspaper Company· 
Wash Ington Post Writers 
Group 
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New tax bill likely to restrict Oth r's Views 

student access to education Unit~Pre •• lnlem.6on.1 

Letters 
Hats off 
To the Editor: 

Thi weelc Dator Chuck 
Gras ley, R-)ow8, I ho tlng a 
tour and trod symposium 
through Jown for a number of 
foreign amba adors. The idea 
behind the our I to promote 
Jowa's export market by mak· 
ing and/or trengthenlng fore· 
Ign contacts among )0 ,'s 
mall and large businesse . 
By bringing the e dignitarie 

to Iowa, they will have a more 
personal connection with our 
state whicb sbould promote 
and enhance the market 
opportunities that exis This 
could also conceivably lead to 
increased bu IDe 5 diversity 
and development for our state. 

Grassley bas also recently 
been lobbying the Fortune 500 
companie . Just this May, he 
hosted a luncheon for 130 of 
these companies to help make 
tbem aware of the advantages 
oflocating in Jowa. 

EITorts like these, in conjuc· 
lion with the courting of fore· 
ign markets will s~ve to 
diversifY and strengthen our 
economy. Grassley' s aggres· 
sive approach to loday's mark· 
eting puule is what we need. 
Hats 011' to Grassley! 

Patricl. Riley 
540 Summit St. 

Promises, promises 
To til. Ecltor: 

President Ronald Reagan, at 
his Chicago news conference, 
gave his promise that, ..... the 
nation would see the farmers 
through." 

After six years of Reagan om· 

Gu t 
Opinion 

ic , the nilion ha Inde d 
many rlTmen through 
throu h with farmmg tbat is. 

Dnld M nd.raeheld 
RR1 

ZWIngle, Iowa 

Summer annoyances 
To the Editor: 

There IS a type of person who 
n ver cel e to annoy and 
oITend me dunne the summer 
months. They are easily identi
fied, for they display two main 
character traits - a dearth of 
Imajllnalion, and a complete 
and utter ignorance of the 

game of ba eball. 
Unfortunately, the DI bas 

such a creature on their sport! 
staff. His name is Steve WiI· 
liams, and be recently 
unveiled bimself in "Mets 
Division TIUe a Certainty" (DI 
Wednesday. August 27). 

"Look for the Red Sox to lake 
a dive ... " Steve write, parrot· 
ing the hoariest cl iche of them 
aU. Steve, this is not the typi· 
cal great slugging'poor pitch· 
ing Red Sox team. They are 
well·balanced, talented, and 
will win their division. If you 
would read The Sporting 

ew . or .t Ie. t watch a 
couple of Bo 0 game, Y u 
would know lhi , and you 
would not write IIch pr po . 
t rou column. , 

Robert L K.ndrlclllll 
902 Benlon Or 

Drawing the line 
To Ute Edttor: 

The n WI tory about banOlng 
smoking in 1111 county build· 
in (01, Augu L 21) misrepre
sented my po iUon and attri· 
buted quotes to me that r did 
not make. Fir t, 1 want to 
era e any doubt that I am 
convinced about the dang rs 
of smoking, which I believe 
are fully documented and 
proven. As personal experi· 
ence, my father died aner 
suffering for year from 
emphysema. 

I wi h every moker would 
stop, But I also think mo t 
smokers are aware of the dan· 
gers to which they are expos
ing themselves. They choose to 
smoke anyway. Do we have the 
right to force them into sub
mission or become a criminal? 

My objection. based on a phi· 
10 ophical point, is to the stri· 
dent nature or the tool to be 
employed in discouraging 
smoking. The ban force. the 
minority of smokers unwill · 
ingly into submission to the 
wishes of the majority. The 
philosophical point has to do 
with the intrusion of govern· 
ment into our private lives and 
into our personal behavior 
and the significance of that 
intrusion as an indication of 
our ability to accept others 
with differing points or view 

De (011 F Pr 

Journal 

Edmond (Okl. I EvenIng Sun 

1"lr ('k II. Sh rrlll brau hllh 

EDITOR'S NOTE: 

In the hopes ot bro d ",no 'he diSCUSS on of current 
ev nt The D. Iy low.n IOVl'es UI f cully membe,.. to 
partiCipate in • nf'W column which Will appear on the 
Op·Ed page every Friday. The Id as of faculty members 
could TVe a valuabl re Ource 10 • Wide variety of 

r as and Ihe DI would like to provld • forum for those 
Opm on . TopICS may range from UniverSity I ues. ,tate 
and local concerns. world politIC:., current research 
prolec - In hort anything the Writ r d sir 

lntere ted writers should submit th Ir columns - Iwo, 
double-space P 0 s n length - to : F cully column, cJo 
The Da Iy 'owan. 201 Communlcabon Center. 

from our own. 
In a d mocracy it II a eraou 

con Ider tlon that majority 
rule b balanced carefully 
with compa ion and acc p. 
tane ~ r min rlli and th Ir 
fight to ~hfe. liberty and lh 
pur ult of happin ." It i a 
matter of concern when on 
group or p ople decide thaI 
th y have xclu i e a ce to 
the truth and light on a parti
cular ubject or have God on 
their side and that they there· 
for ha e tbe right to malle 
deci ions for others. This kind 
of thin can lead 10 a perver· 
slon of democracy known a 
the tyranny ofth majonty. 

There ha been a dangerou . 
trend in that direction und r 
the Reagan admini tralion 
Tbis calls attention to the 
philo ophlcal objection I have 
to the forced impo ition of my 
personal values onto olbers 
who disagree with me. 

I don·t know If making smok· 
ers into outlaws is the place to 
draw the line on government 
intrusion into our per onal 
lives. But I know that it i 
close enough that we should 
proceed with caution. And if 
the rea ons to do 0 are a 
compelling to proceed in that 
direction I see no rea on to 
Lake joy from having to do so. 

Tom Sklcllett 
Johnson County Auditor 

Positive programs 
To ttle Editor: 

The decision of President 
Ronald Reagan to increase 
fees paid to farmers for stor
ing surplus grain is another 
positive tep for the American 

rarmer. The deC!. Ion come on 
the h 'I ofth announc m nl 
or the wh at e port eoh nee· 
m nt pro ram to th Soviet 
Union 

As hairman orth R publi· 
can Farm Policy Council, I 
mu t call on R OJ an 10 con· 
sider the su calion of Gov. 
Terry Bran tad to include 
com and oybean I part of 
th export program. With 10 

much available, It eem uniy 
logical com and soybean be 
included in this program. The 
cost of toring alld handling 
the com and soybeans, plus 
deterioration in temporary 
storage facilities more than 
supports the additional costs 
for the program. 

TOIn Don 
Pine Grove Farm R.R. 2 Box 74 

Marcus, Iowa 51035 
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, break for books 
David Hi ney, e g'ldulle ltudenl In Englllh, gel, 
some , .. ding done In the .un - In the UI Mlln 
LJbflry'l plrtllng lot on ThuradlY .fternoon. Hiney 
we. reeding The Imperial Self by Ouentln Anderson. 
The nice welthe r cluMd meny ,tudenla 1.0 regret 

lime .penl locked In the cln,room on th .. cond 
day of the 1111 .. me.ter. Thurad,y'. balmy welttler 
It ex~ted to continue through the Labor Day 
weekend. Hlghl ,hould be In ttl, 70. w th plrtly 
tunny .kle, prenillng. 

Heart transplant performed at UI 
Former UI facuity member 

Kaye llenry was Ii (cd in criti· 
cal condition Thursday follow· 
ing D heart transplant in the 
UI 110 pital Wednesday. 

UI 1[0 pitalsspokesman Dean 
Borg said Henry, 48, was rest
ing Thur day following the 
two-and-a·half hour urgery 

"He Is progressing well," Borg 
said of Henry' prognosis. 

Borg would not r v al th 
donor of the heart, but Bid 
th OraDn came from outalde 
th hospital. 

Th operation wa conductcd 
by Ronald Meng and Tony 
Ro r of the ho pilai tafT. 

H nry's we dlagno d a hhv· 
Ing Isch mie camiomyopathy, 
which Borg said was a diseasc 
resulting rrom not enough 
blood flow to the heart 

Rorg. aid lIenljl h 'rv d a 
ChI.' UI VIce President (I) 
Flnllnce. but UI admml tra· 
tors in the financ d partment 
had no memory of him workinl! 
10 UI central adminl lralion. 

Henry was With th I r • 
paec program and also worked 
at th Univ('rslty of Wyoming 
before moving back to Iowa 
City, BOTK ' aid. . 

Delinquent taxpayers face penalty 
The state Department of 

Revenue and Finance I warn· 
ing delinquent Iowa taxpayer 
to pay the money they owe or 
pay the con equences. 

Department Director Gerald 
Balr said beginning SepL 2 
Iowans who have neglected 
their taxes will be allowed to 
pay without penalty or prose
cution. 

The tax amnesty period will 
last till Jan. I, 1987. After that 

Freedman 
driveway 
down, out 

UI PresidentJames O. Freed
man may have felt like his 
whol e world was crashing 
down around him. 

Monday morning UI officials 
found the ground around his 
home was caving in a nd his 
driveway was slowly cracking 
up. 

UI Acti ng Physical Pla nt 
Director James Howard sa id 
Thursday repairs on the drive· 
way and grounds were already 
underway and should be com· 
pleted by early next week. 

Apparently there was a old 
cavity underneath the pr~si· 
dent's driveway that began 
collapsing after telephone 
lines were laid in Freedman's 
backyard this summer, he 
said. 

It is difficult to determine 
what may have caused the 
cavity, Howard said, but it had 
probably been there for a long 
time. 

The president's house, buillin 
1908, and last renovated in 
1982, has a lot of phYSical 
problems like the cavity, How
ard said. 

'1t'8 like any old building. It's 
got lots of trouble," he said. 

day, he aid the department 
will b gin \'Igorouly search· 
Ing for lax dodgers and the 
penaItle for cheating the 
stat coffer' will be Increased 

During tbe amne ty p rlOd 
taxpayers will only be charged 
50 percent of the interest owed 
tbe state on back taxes, but 
after the period ends the 
interest rate will be increased. 

Criminal penalties will also 
be Incr ased by 50 p rcent, he 
aid. 

Iowa is the20th . tate to tarta 
till amnesty program. Olher 
program ' have succe ded, 
especilllly when penalties are 
I ncreased after the amnesty 
dat end, he aid. 

More than $100 million in 
delinquent taxes have been 
billed , Bair aid , but the 
department antiCipate bring· 
ing only $5 million to $8 mil· 
lion into the state trea ury 
through the program. 

WE'LL GIVE YOU $5.00 OFF! 
Nu m,lItl _NI tondlliun ;,', In, tour old lull It wOlin f,v, don ... 
In u,h '_lid .nr n('W C",oo. plC~ '" ....... 1 ... ' bo,. I.r I~ 
be,t. bur II UfKe. C.,[bou piC" flfry. IIttllIM w"unty. 

(J'WH",", 
River City Sports, Inc. 
Corner of IOWJ ~rld Oubu~uc SlrCCI 
Downtown low~ City 331·25(, t 

()/fa- .. ';'" Cldobr< 3'. ,_ 

Welcome Back 
Students from 

5 
BLOOMINGTON OPEN 

B 36 double load washers 
8 triple load washers 
22 large dryers 
Cable T.V. 
Plenty of Free Parking 

E 
E 

7 am 
to 

11 pm 

LAUNDROMAT ~~~~~~ ~:u~:~:~ 

-----~ 

NEWIN TOWN? 
GET SOME HELPFUL TIPS ABOUT THE AREA 
FROM THESE INFORMATIONAL RECORDINGS: 

483 AREA RECREATION FACILITIES 

692 PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION 

418 FINDING HOUSING IN THE IOWA CITY AR'EA 

240 HOW TO OBTAIN A DRIVER'S LICENSE 

242 VOTER REGISTRATION INFORMATION 

C 13 WRITER'S WORKSHoP READINGS 

132 MUSEUM OF ART 

297 SHYNeSS 

CALL 353- 6710 
AND ASK FOR TAPES BY NAME OR NUMBER. 

s:E A CO'vflLE1E USTN3 a: n-E 280 TAPE TITlES I'.J n-E FRO\fr a: Tl-E U of I 

ST1..O:NT I STAFF I F AOJ.. TY {HCT01Y, 01 PO< lP A FREE BROCHURE AT 

n-E CMflUS 1\FaMA. TJ()\J CEN1ER I'.J Tl-£ OWA tvEMORlAL LtJ()'J 

"The Great Outdoors Store" Flannel & 
Chamois Shirts 

by Woolrich 
Display Tent 
Clearance 

All Canoes 
4000 to 200°0 

off 
t _____ __ ___ 

fleg 22.50 & 2697 

Now 17· I 52141 

Save an additional 
20010 off our 

current sale prices 

• Name brands like Wenonah, 
Sawyer and Michl·craft 

• 1000l\0 cotton for comlort 
• Van ely of COlors &. pattems ,Tenl by Eureka and North 

Face 

• Constructed of long-wearing 
aluminum or lough, 
lightweight fiberglass . 

for & women. 

ALL SUMMER CLOTHING 
Buy one hem and gel a second item 01 equal or lesser value 
lor only 52.00 

r.;;;;;;;~~ 

OPtN 1 OAYI A WUK • Mo" & T~." , 1·1, WIG, '11. '11., , . , ~O, I"" . .... 
to SOirib AI •• r.1d1 MrOtt 1'0'" W",_y-. ~.·1200 

WH I IICTlY IS 
AT&T'S "REACH OUT-AMERICA"? 

a ) A long distance calling plan that lets you ma ke an 
hour's worlh of calls to a ny other state in America for 
iust$10.1S a month. 

b) A 9O-minute special starring "Up With People!' 

c) A great deal, because the second hour costs even 
less. 

d) If you'd read the chapter on Manifest Destiny, you'd 
know. 

e) Too good to pass up, because it lets you save 15% off 
AT&T's already discounted evening rates. 

If you can guess the answers to this quiz, you could save on your 
long distance phone bill, with AT&l"s ~Reach Out Ameriillong 

. distance calling plan'MGou live off campus"lt lets you mea 
full hour's worth of ca to any other state in America- ~ 
including Alaska, Hawaii, ~uer.to RU:o..a.Qd the U.S. ~ 
Virgin Islands-for ju $10.15 a~ ~ 

All you have to do is ca \veekends, 
llpm Friday unti lSpm Sunday, and 
'''''' nightlrom UP.m I<> Sam. 8m<: ~j~ , fo\fjr-: 

as;>off our already discounted evemng ) (1/' S. ' t::/ 
rates by calling between Spm and llpm .1# 

Sunday through Friday. The money you fl A- ,{j(L 
could save will be easy to get used to. f:!" 

To find more about '~h Out America'; 
or to order the service,ca toll free 12 
today at 1800 CALL ATr, D 
that is 1 800 225·5288. 

ATs.T 
The right choice. 

f 
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Fired Hormel workers win back jobs 
DE WINE, Iowa - More than 500 union mealpackers 

Thursday won back job they 10 I in Janua!"} 1986 wben 
they were fired by Geo. A. Rormel Co. in Ottumwa. Iowa. 
(or refu ing to cross another union' picket hne, 

rbitrator Burt Luskin ruled the company mu t rehire 
507 members of United Food and Commerei I Workers 
Local 431,the mnkers by ept 15 The Ottumwa meal· 
packers were fired Jan. 'l:1 for reru ·Ing to cro. a pick t 
hne et up by FeW 1.o<'al P·9 which ha. been on trike 
at Harmel's flag hip plant at u tin. hnn . inc Aug. 13. 
) 

Lu kin ruled the Ottumwa workers are entitled 
pay for the elghl monlh the~ II n' be n orr 

the since their action amounted to an ill gal work 
stoppage. 

leanwhile, in Davenport. Gov. T rry Bran tad aid 
Thursday he tands ready to orrer a ate mediator to 
help. ettle a i -da. contract dl pute betwe n 0 er 
Co. and Ihe United ulo Work I'l> if the two ide 0 
de ire. 

However. Bran tad aid neither Id ha au I h Ip In 
resoh'mg that Irike·lockout ituation that lis hul down 
Jowa' large t private mployer and Idled the giant 
farm· quipm nl manufactur r ' plant in Winol . 

World trade center alternative unveiled 

Reagan shuns big raise for Civil service 
LOS NGELE - Pr ident Ronald R· an, rlting th 

demands of oencit reduction, r j ct'd th i of a 23 711 
percent pay raise for civilian federal work "' Thllr d, )' 
and inst ad propo ed a 2 p 're -nt IOcr 'a e 'fil' 'Iiv ' 
Jan. 1. 

]n a reporl to 'ongress. Reagnn aid 811 annu81 ala ry 
survey, required by law, had del rmint'd lhat (:'d ral pa)' 
levels would have Lo be incrca cd by an 8\"eragt! of 2J 79 
percent to achieve full ('ompnrllbilil)' ..... ith Hnllar Jub III 

the private pctor. 
The deciSIOn wa . made, he IIId, "an('r ron iclerl" th 

adver c e!Teet that a 23.79 p rent incr'a c In Ii d ral 
pay mIght have on our national econom)'," 

The 2 percent pay hike would apply to the ' ·ICC 
pre ident, members of th abint't lind on r' and 
olher offiemls or the executive branch with th c pIlon 
of the president, whoe annual pay I fixed al $200.000 

Ruling delays Agent Orange payments 
NEW YORK - A federal nppc I court rulin ..... JII delay 

payments to some 250.000 IPtnam vetl-ran . ancl family 
members who claim injurie from the h rbicide A nl 
Orange, the adminilrator of lh paym~nt plan aid 
Thursday. 

The ruling by the 2nd .. Circuit ourt or Allpt'al 
temporarily blocks creation of it y t m to rli tribu a 
$215 million fund provided by gent Orange manufactur
ers after the settlement of a Ult by Vi lllam veteran , 
the admini tralor said. 

It had been hoped some claims could be paid by the end 
of the year, the court opinion ·aid. 

Quoted., . 
A girl acros ' the hall said 'Gee. your moth r's h re awful 
late.' I said, 'No, that's my roommate.' 

- UI junior Cathy Gordon, 20, referring to the talk 
buzzing around Daum Residence lIall ince 47-y ar old 
Elaine Hazelwood, a UI junior, became GQrdon's room
mate last week. See story, page LAo 

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Y()(JR I'f!CI'te CAN'T PtNr AJItJTJIeR. 
51X ytAR5 5ITT1N' AROI/Nf) 'N 
IfJN{J(){?AN a4~CA/rlPS! W~ 
{QWT)()(j TO CP05S 7}IC fJCRPeR, 
6M8A raul', /IN{){taAI'£ I 
A PftIJYf5fC101AL 6Qtfhi. 

MENT/.A~~ 

Judge sentences 
spy to 365 years 

Air Force questioning 
Lockheed on C-SB jets 

It Tli D (enle 
Audit ency 

revil-wed th prielO, fur the 
nut 29 alrcrafl. a tUBBy 
b ught, th ir Force aid It 
roncluded Ihat th co ~ or 11 
50 would exceed the nego
tiated price by b'tv. en $400 
million and »00 million 
b cause or additIonal laoor 
col und olh r facto lACk. 
heed bad concealed 

"Lockh d falled (\n 1082) to 
tell the Air Fore negoUators 
their collective bargaini n 
obj hves for union ne olla · - . 

First Impressions 
are lasting ones. 
Trust Robert the Printer 

with your resume, 

r"o (on~I'M'n' loci'lOIIs' 
Iowa City Coralville 

Plaza Centre One 206 15t Ave 
M·F 8-6, Sat 1()'2 M-F 8-5. Sal 1()'2 

354-5950 338·627. 
F'l'f' PJrkrng ,n ramp w,th Pdlk & Shop ffl'C' ~I()feJrOll' PJ,k"'K 

"' ....... %1, ..... U, •• ' ~:U P'" ,. __ 54'5 .. ,,., ...... ,. 

Karate d_ hl'J{in &"'~lhber 2 
PIot"I,., to ....... _ill ............ --~ __ ttf.Jtfr-

~ ItvtI4r rIIIfoIoa.. 
5fw*reI." "" 0MIl00 of ~ .5orIiuI 

r. ~Iooo <II 0",11 OI.or, Sl4. "'" W, " ,51 ·7419 
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NEW FROM Lee 
· vtt 

.. " DUITE. COAT 339~ retaI/'5r 

OVEUIZED BLAZE. 2 99! ~ .. t '52" 

TIKESf 
Easkm Iowa's f4r9est 

sd«tion. of to611tCO & snuff 
dCU$ orlu C4ft 6e fowuC 
ri9fit fien~ in Iowa tty. 

ow fe4tu~ An mtirr One 
of lmporwf G~ dochIng 

tnt tfi!lRO eORSt 
124 1/2 . washington. 

GRA! D OPENING 

RIVER CIlY DENTAL CARE 

Walk-in Welcome 
or can for appo trr It 

Con. I Hldy loc:a ted a 
from Old Capitol M411 I 

337 .. 6226 228 S. Clinton 
I and TIt! XIX wtkomc • 15'- discount wi'lln you pay 

al Iim« of ppombnmt • Mobus nd thop 
nlS for lor • Ma rdIV ecctpled 

.rudenll. IDmll 
Office Hour : 

Mon.·FrI. 10 .m.·9 p.m, 
al. 8 a,m,-S p.m. 

Sun. Noon-S p.m. 

The Cleane 't 
Quicke t, 
Friendlie It 
& Be t Value 
Coin laundry ••• 

2W ... h u 
29 Dryers 
81 Sa en TV 
1..'1. Foldin Spa • 
fre Popcorn 
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Junkins slams Branstad ad campaign 
DAVENPORT, Iowa ( PI)

Democratic gube rn ator ial 
hopeful Lowell Junkins ended 
his cross-state trek Thursda}' 
by blasting his opponent for 
misrepresenting his plan fo r 
economic growth while offer
ing no change in the status 
quo. 

Capping a four-day caravan 
across Iowa, Junkins accused 
Iowa Gov. Terry Branstad and 
" his slick New York ad 
agency" of usi ng a $1.5 million 
campaign war chest to wage a 
TV advertising blitz to misre
present Junkins' bonding plan. 

''He's built h imself a traw 
dog out the re with his money 
and then decided to beat on it 
publicly, ome way or nother 
trying to get people to beheve 
it's our plan," J unkins said of 
Branstad' ad campaign. "He referred to the propo al as 
basn' t even spoken of our J unkin' "junk bond~ plan. 
strategy or our plan yeL" 

The Democratic candidate 
was referring to his $500 mil
lion bondi ng plan to Invest in 
Iowa's economic future by 
fi nancing up to $1.5 billion in 
programs over the next 10 
years. Bra nstad' ad have 

"THO E KIND of aclion 
from an incumbent governor 
b gin to dl play the de pera
hon that he mu t en e In hi 
heart," Junkins aid. "Desp r
ation that h' got probl m 
politically and may well ee 

"He's built 
himself a straw 
dog out there with 
his money and 
then decided to 
beat on it 
publicly," says 
gubernatorial 
candidate Lowell 
Junkins of 
Branstad's ads 
criticizing 
Junkin's ideas. 

his political epitaph bing 
written." 

The {ontro e Democrat aid 
he has been ad vi d by friend 
and supporters that it might 
be in hi best Intere t to "back 
away" from his bonding prop
o al b cau e it's controversial, 
but Junkin aid he ha no 
uch plans. 

"I want to make it clear. I'm 
not backing away," he aid. 
"I'm running r ight at the prob
lem with this trategy until we 
fix th is problem and I don't 
care if it i controversial, we 
are finally beginning to dis
('0 doing omething about 
our future.~ 

JtJNKJ · ADDED that IIIi
noi Gov. James R. Thompson 
is implementing a "Build illi
nois" program that he charac
terized a "a strategy that 
mirrors what we have offered 
in Iowa.~ 

By contra l, he said, Bran lad 
i trying to hide from hi 
record In office and i offering 
Iowan a three-point plan that 
is a "wish list for the A socla
tlon orBusine and Indu try." 

"Iowan have had enough and 
th y want a change," J unkins 
saId. "They no longer want to 
see the exodus of 50,000 
Iowans in the next four years 
11k th re was In the la t four. 

"All (Bran tad) offers us Is 
four more ye rs of what we 
have ju t come through a nd 
that Is unacceptable and unaf
fordable," he aid. 

Candidates say other elections ignored 
By Beth Lucht 
Slall Writer 

Republican Joan LIpsky and 
Democrat Jo An n Zimmerman, 
cand Idates for Ii utenant gov
ernor, say their race i over
shadowed by the contest for 
governor, but deal with 
important i ues nonethele . 

While the governor and 
lieutenant governor r un pa
rately, Lip ky said It I appro
pr iate to consider the two top 
state candidates as a party 
packag . 

She point out that differ
ences between Republican 
Gov, Terry Brandstad and 
Democrat Ll Gov. Bob Ander
son "u ltimately stripped 
Antterson of his powers." 

Lipsky' platform follows 
Bran tad'. She want to 
emphasize economic develop
ment in the non-agricultural 
sector. 

"I FEEL TIIAT we hould 
have ales heav r Iian!'!' on 

agriculture-related business, 
so that we can survive any 
depre ion In agriculture," 
LIp ky aid 

Anerretiring from the legisla. 
ture. Lip Ity earned her law 
degrel' at UI and now ha, a 
private practice in Cedar 
Rapid . Sh ha rved a a 
member of th tate Council 
on lIuman S rvices for the 
pa t six years and ha b n 
th chairwoman for the pa t 
two. 

Zimmerman, lik Lipsky, 
believ In busine develop 
ment. but ~ els Iowa hould 
strengthen, rather than 
weaken, its tics to the farm , 

"I think we have tried Lo fool 
ourselve that ware not n 
agricultural state," she said. 
"In tead of turning away from 
agriCUlture, we should use our 
agricultural background to 
develop diff rent crops and to 
put them into finished forms. 

"NOT ONLY houlcl WP IIrow 

TROPICAL PLANT SALE 
All Decorative Green Plants 

Reg. $10 or more 20% 
Off 

No Planting Charge. Eich r Flori t will plant your 
dish garden for only the cost of the plants. 

Dracena Plants 
5 Varielles, reg 3.98 

Sweetheart Roses 
1 dozen, reg. 20.00 

·tte~.Jt flOrist . 
All ~pecials 
c~sh & carry 

ow c.,.... e."l., 
... , 10·, , ....... 1-1 • • v. 11-1 

.' ......... A ... "" a..-IooooNI_.C._ 
..., .... 'tL I-I;JI . ...... , 

11'·_ 

2.49 

3.98 

oybean , but we should m k 
oybean curd and tofu right 

here in Iown," Zimmerman 
id. lO W hould lor arch 

new product that can be 
mad (rom old crops.~ 

A reglstl'red nurse, ZImmer
man served as an admlnl trl
tor at Broadl wns Ho pita1 In 
Des Moinl' prior to b IDg 
elect d to the legislatur , Sh 
III 0 rv d her local hool 
board 

Both candidatea have rved 
in the leglslatur - Lip Ity for 
ix term • Zimm rman for the 

past four y ar .. 
Lip ky and Zimmerman both 

tr th grOwing str ngth of 
women in the polillcal ar na 

"All the e women running at 
the tate level didn't Ju t come 
out of nowh re." Zimmerman 
aid "What you re se ing 

now is a gra roo group of 
wom n who have climb d th t 
ladder from local leadership 
to slate leadenhip." 

Ll KY OID 
n Incubator, uch 
one locat d her at th 
th Oakdal Campus, e ntial 
to d veloping n w bUline . 

Thl po ilion I har d by 
Zimmerman, but In a differ nt 
WlY· 

Thou he cit agriculture 
her main cone rn , Zlmml'r

man also mphasizes Incren 
Ing forel," lin ua duel-
hon 

"If we want to brady for the 
world m rk t , w n cd to 
Incr th study of for I n 
langu ge and cultures," she 
said. "We' re trying to do busl
n s with p ople from other 
l'ountrle and yet mo t of the 
chool children in Iowa don't 

speak their langua ge or 
und r t nd th Ir culture ," 

Zimmerman proposes moving 
the emphasi on for ign Ian· 
gua study to the el m ntary 
l'hools because children 

learn more el Ily and eag rly 
alth t a e. 

What's going on? 
Find out what's happening on campus 
and around town in The Dally Iowan's 
"Tomorrow" column. Every day, "Tomor
row" lists the events scheduled for the 
next day so you can plan your activities 
in advance. 

If your organization or student group 
would like to place a notice in the 
"Tomorrow" column, fill out a "Tomor
row" information ~Iank (printed on the 
classified ads p3~ci and bring or mail it 
to the 01, Commun ications Center Room 
201 , two days before it should be pub
lished. See the "Tomorrow" column or 
the information blanks for more details . 

·CONVENIENT LESSON TIMES 
·EASY PARKING 

·YFAR-ROUND PROGRAM 

GYMNASTICS 
LESSONS 

• TOTS • PRE-SCHOOL 
• BEG. ntRU ADVANCED 
• BOYS· GIRLS • COMPE11TIVE TEAMS 

, J 

L YN-MAR LECTURE N 
2 Weeks Free TriaJ OtTer 

We deliver the first two weeks of 
lecture notes free of charge, no 
obligation. Then you decide if you 
want them to continue for the entire 
semester. The full price is $16.00 
including tax & delivery. 

l H:5 Western A rt & Culture 
6:El Micro Economics (Lec. A & B) 
12:23 Earth History & Re ources 
16:1 Western Civilization 
22:M 17 Qua nt. I 
29:50 Modern Astronomy (12:30 Lecture ) 
30: 1 Introduction to American P oli tics 
31:1 Elemenlary Psychology 
31:14 Ch ild Psycho logy 
31:15 Introduction to Social Psychology 
32:1 Judeo Christian Religion 
32:4 Living Religions of the East 
34:1 ec 4, Int ro. to Sociology Princ. 
34:2 Introduction to Sociology Problems 
37:3 PinClple of An ima l Biology 
44:1 Introduction to Hu man Geography 
44.3 Introduction to PhySical Geography 

Additional cIa ses from a previous 
erne tcr available at a reduced price. 

511 Iowa Avenue' 338-3039 

PHOTOGRAPHY . 

STUDENTS 
The F-STOP welcomes you with 

SpeCial Prices on all your 
photographic needs! 

FUNDAMENTALS OF 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

Suggested List of Supplies: 
1- Stainless Steel Developing Tank 
2- Nikkor-type 35mm Stainless Steel Reels 
1- Dial Thermometer 
1- 32 oz. Graduate 
1- Small Blower Brush 
1- 25 pk. Neg. Preservers (7 strips of 5) 
1- 3 oz. Can Dust Air 
1- Kodak HC-ll 0 Developer 
1- Kodak 16 oz. Indicator Stop Bath 
1- Kodak 32 oz. Rapid Fix 
1· Hustler 16 oz. Hypo Clear 

1- 4 oz. Photo Flo 39 ~5 
Reg. price 53.09 Package Price • 

All Darkroom Accessories On Ie 
Paper, Chemistry, Easels, 

Trays, Jugs, Thermometers. 

, 

Typ 

and 
It you 
Unive 
please 
for 

351-

• eye 



International 

N~caragua ready to repel U.S. military 
ACCRA, Ghana(UPO-Nicar

aguan President Daniel Ortega 
said Tbursday military prepa
rations are under way in his 
counlry to repel a po ible 
U.S. inva ion, and he warned 
tbat WashlDgtDn could pose a 
similar threat to Africa. 

Oriega, in Gbana for a two-day 
omcial visit a p rt of a cam
paign by Nicaragua to bo t the 
1989 su -lor Don-aligned 
countr! said President 
Ronald eagan's sending 
troops and military advisers to 
Central America could be a 
prelude to a U.S. inva Ion to 
support Nicaragua's Contra 
rebels. 

To meet thIS threat. b said, 
Managua I strengthenin Its 
own military. BuL he insisted 
tbat tbe United tate mu t conflict betw n Ih lrara· 
halt its "policy of force" If the guan government and tb Con· 

OIlTEGA ID if Washing. 
I.on ueeeeds _ ith its ~ 
Ii 'e taclin· in Central 
America it ould repeal th m 
el e.here. particularl), in 
Africa. He did not go into 
detail 

Tb icaraguu I der said 
th fIlture orthe pe proc 
inltiat~ b)' th Contadora 

roup of Central meriean 
te 'a une rialn bee u e 

the Rea,an admlnJltrahon 
had PU! pre ure on om 

m~rs t rej t th peace 
proposal 

strengthening 
America -

Central 

He eri! clud Washindon ror 
bat he aid its d t 

for JR! mahonal law ror ignor
ing the ruli of the World 
Court In tbe Hague. hich 
l'ftenU,. det'id~ in (uor of 

anIf\lI in a 1$1 diJput 
ltb!b nited I t 

Typhoon rampages throug s. Korea 
SEOUL, South Korea (UPI)

Typhoon Vera roared a~ro 
South Korea Thursday, killing 
al least six p ople and leaving 
a trail of nood , power outa 
and demolished building In 
two days. Sev n more p ople 
were reported missing. 

The officials estimllited prop
erty damage direcUy related 
to Vera at $2.7 million, includ· 
ing liS houses and buildings 
flooded or damaged, six ships 
wrecked or aground, and dam
age and disruption to farma, 
road and port facillUe 

At least31S p ople 10 tlheir 

day • they sa id. homes during the past Lwo t~~ai~~~ 
Late Thursday night, the gOY- ~~"7\. ~!?1i1-"'"" 

ernment Counterdlsast r Cen· 
ter listed Ix people confirmed 
killed and seven other 
reported mis ing. Officials at 
the center said the staLi tic 
covered casualties since Wed
nesday, when Vera hit Cheju 
Island ofT the southern coa t. 

VERA MADE landfall on tbe 
southwestern tip of Kor a at 
around noon, packing center 
winds of 67.5 mph, and mov d 
north·northeast at nearly 19 
mph, weather officials said. 

Vera was expected to blow 
into the Japan Sea at about 
midnight Thursday through 
K.ngnung, 105 miles east oC 
Seoul, the Central Met orolog
ical Station in Seoul said. 

Vera has been rap idly losing 
force as it travels inland areas 

and i Cent r WInd ha" 
slowed to 45 mph, omcill 
said. 

The typhoon - the kInd of 
torm known a. a hun-lean In 

the Atlantic and C riblx'an 
dr nched mo t IT II of S ulh 
Korea with h IIV)' r In Th 
hardest downpours hit Chelu 
I land, wher 13 inch of 
rllinfall ha b en record 11 
since the storm hit. 

Most arelS alona V ·ra' path 
had rainfall r login from 4 to 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
HOSPITALS AND CLINICS 
VOLUNTEER PROGRAM 

Orientations 
Thursday, September 4-5:30 p.m. 

and Monday, September 8-5:30 p.m. 
If you are interested in volunteering at 
University Hospitals this semester, 
please call 356·2515 to reserve a place 
for ONE of the above orientations. 

~pl~ ~~: f f)..... 723 S. Gilbert 

1,'Vr·l. 

351-8337 

~ vl"BS INC 

BICYCLE SALE 
Bicycles up to 200/0 oH 

Selected Models by 
Fuii, Peugeot, Panasonic, 

and Trek 
• Lights • Locks 

• Book Racks 
Cycle Satchel • Rain Cover 

Pumps • Rear-View Mirrors 
• Cycle Oil 

8 inrh . w ath r ortlt'lal 
ald. 

. _--- ' GDla::::: ·~_==== . 
coming oon ... 

t~~~ft 
10·1 .. linn 
1014 Iry 

3 7·7973 

Profe ional Hair Care Product 
Ul Outlet m ,. 

The Collegiate 
Associations Council is 
seeking interested students 
to fill vacancies in the 
following positions: 

• Judicial Curt (1) 
• Lecture Committee (1) 
• Council on Teaching (2) 
• Univer ity Librarie (1) 
• C UT e Evaluation Commi Lon 

(2) 
• SBI .. Student Broadca ter Inc. 

(9) 
• Research Grants Committee 

Applications and supplemental 
information can be picked up at the 
CAC Office, 3rd floor, IMU. If you 
have questions, call our office at 
3)J .. 5467. 

Applications are due on Friday, 
Sept. 12. 

• 

Iowa City 
FALL FUN FESTIVAL 
Friday, Saturday & Sunday 

August 29, 30 & 31 
Regina High School Grounds 
Rochester Ave., Iowa City 

3, Big Days of Fun ••• 
beginning 5 pm Friday 

Bratwurst & Beverage Tent 

Carnival Rides 

Battle of the Bands 
Saturday 8 pm-12 

Talent Show 
unday7 pm 

And much. much more! 

N1Y OF FAEE PARKING 

[F@~~ 
~®@ O®~[J@~D@[ft) 
Students please note: if you 
regIstered after August 18 or have 
changed address recently, we 
encourage you to phone Dally Iowan 
Circulation at 353-6203 to begin 
delivery of your newspaper. 

Until home delivery begins you can pick 
up a 01 at one of the following campus 
drop sites: 

.. IMU Information DeSK 
• Health Science library 
• Law Library 
.. The Daily Iowan Business Office 

Thank you! 

irGil® [Q)@~OW ~@WtID!ru 

The Daily Iowan 
• 

. .. Is currently accepting applications for the 
following positions: 
News Editor - Need responsible No. 2 person on 
fIVe member copy desk. Assists managing editor 
with page flow and design; oversees copy editors 
Good grammar and spelling skills and knowledge 
of United Press International style a must. Previous 
newspaper experience helpful. Works 4 p.m. to 
midnight shift, Sunday through Thursday. during 
the academic year. 

Copy Editora - Only those with top-notch grammar 
and style skills need apply for these 4 p.m. to 
midnight shifts. Copy editors proof all stories on 
computer screens, write headlines and do a final 
proof of hard copy. Generalty required to work two 
to three nights each week; paid on a nightly basis. 

We are also interested in hiring copy editors for 
our sports desk. These individuals will work directly 
with sports editors and writers. Shifts will last from 
4 p.m. to 9 p.m.; sports copy editors will also work 
two to three nights each week. 

Reporters - We need reporters with strong writing 
skills for our university. city and arts/entertainment 
desks. We are also on the lookout for writers who 
have a flare tor features tor work on our Distrac
tions tabloid. Ability 10 work on deadline is key. 
Hours and salary vary according to reporting 
assignment. 

Apphcations for these positions are available 111 the 01 
newsroom, Communications Cenler Room 201. _ 

The Daily Iowan is an equal oppoItunlty empIc7yer 
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National 

Ancient skeletons found in recent dig 
WASHINGTON (UPI) -

Archeologists said Thursday 
they found skeletons of a man, 
woman and child clinging to 
each other in a house 
destroyed by an earthquake 
that leveled their city on 
Cyprus 1,600 years ago. 

David Soren, the archeologist 
who led the digging team, said 
the lind brings the number to 
seven buman skeletons unco\'
ered at the ame house in the 
Roman city of Kourion. 

The woman was about J9year 
old. Her neck WB broken by 
falling plaster and Lones as 
she clutched an lB-month-old 
child, who clung to the 
woman' arm 

The skeleton of the man, 
whose arm was protectivly 
nung out across the woman to 
the child's back, was found 
under 500- to 6()O..pound ston 
blocks, it \rull and spinal 
column crushed. His age wa 
unknown. 

He had worn a ring with 
Christian In ignia, indicating 
the town may have been a 
settlement of Greek Christ. WeJl..9reHrved akeletonl of I min, womln and child were found clinging together In ruin. 0' the city 
ians. Kourlon on the '"Ind of Cyprul. Kourlon WI. d .. troyed by a earthquake In A.D, 365. 

Researchers: reactors 
in U.S. deteriorating 

WA HINGTON (UPIJ - A 
res arch group critical of the 
nuclear industry charged 
Thur day that safety in 
American nuclear reactors 
has d terioraled, with 5,400 
mishaps of varying lev I of 
eriousness in 1984 and 1985. 
Public CHit n's Critical 

Mass gnergy Project said 
3,000 problem were 
reported by nucl ar uUliUe 
to the Nuclear Regulatory 
Commls ion in 1985, about 23 
percent mor' than in 1984. 

Up to 35 p reent mor may 
have gone unreport d , aid 
the group, a research organl· 
zatlon founded by eonsum r 
tlctlvi t Ralph Nader. 

"The me sage from the oper
aling experienc of U.S. 
reactor in 1984 and 1985 is 
clear," Joshua Gordon, the 
report' author, said. "The 
plants ar un are Bnd Ih Ir 

safety record I getling 
wor e." 

Ellen Werther, a spokeswo
man for the Atomic Indust· 
rial Forum, the chief trad 
group Cor Ihe nuclear indus
try, said the report drew 
incorr cl conclusion from 
data taken out of context. 

"They give the publtc a false 
lmpr ssion that sa~ Iy Is lax 
lit nucl ar pow r planls, 
when the opposite Is true," 
h aid. 
All mi hap ar r ported to 

allow the industry to "pick 
up problems, if there are 
any, before they b come 
major problems," he aid 

Ken Bo ong, dlr ctor 01 
Critical Mas, dismi ed past 
industry statement that no 
U .. re ctor could have prob
lems as serious lho e of the 
SovIet Union's Chernobyl 
pJ nt. 

Media Internships at 
University 

News Services 
Gain practical experience in 

~ News Writing 

~ •• roadcast Journalism 

~ • Photojournalism 

@ f) • Public Relations 

Call 353-3150 or 353-7302 

NATO gathers forces 
for Atlantic war games 

NORTHWOOD, EngJand(U PI) 
- A naval forc of 35,000 
p rsonnel and ISO ship and 
ubmarine from 10 countries 

embark on NATO war games 
Friday reaching Crom lhe 
Atlantic to the Baltic ea to 
lest the ALlie ' northern 
d fense . 

The maneuv r • code-named 
"Northern Wedding 86," ar 
the bigge t of lheir kind ince 
1978, said Brili b Adm. Nicho
la Hunt, commander in chief 
or NATO' Channel forc . 

The maritime fotc will b 
backed by WO aircra . he aid 
ThearrivalofF-1l1j t -th 
'ame type u d In lhe U,S. 
raid on Lib a thi prlng -
sparked press repor they 
might be deploy d in fr sh 
U.S. air trike a ain t the 
north African nation. 

The participaltng forces -
!'tom th Unit d States, Bri 
tain, Belgium, Canada, Dfn· 
m rk. We t C rmany. th 

Neth rland , Norway and Por· 
tu al - will be coordlnat d 
!'tom ATO' naval h adquar
ters at Northwood on the 

dot luburban out klrt of 
l"ondon. Fr nce. which I not 
part of NATO's military truc
tur , will Join in th thre · 
week rCls with two 
deslroyers and lhre ubmar
In s. 

A k y objectiv i to practice 
using new technique and 
sophistlcat d new military 

qulpm nt, Hunt aid Many 
NATO ve Is ar equipped 
with new computer software 
and th r are new aircran. 
communications yslems to 
le t, h said. 

NATOb 11 v ovietnuclear 
ubmarines have b en sha

dowing trans-Atlantic convoys 
pr parin, for th exerci and 
to cow is xp cted to deploy 

up to eIght specialist surveil
lance ship to watch the war 
games. 

Book Co~Op 
BETTER BOOK BARGAI N 

~ . Save money 
buying directly 

from students 

• Charge on your 
student 1. 0, 

• Located on 
ground floor I IMU 

M.f 9:30·5:30 
at, 12:00·5:00 

353·34 I 

WE'VE MOVED! 
-Come visit us at our new location-

I 

Were now in room 401, fourth floor 
Iowa Memorial Union 

8:00-5=30 Mon:Pri. 
Ph: 351-2649 

stop by or call in anytime! 

IMU BARBER/STYLISTS 

OiC8jO rribunt 
While shopptng at Iowa Book lor all your school 
needs, add one more thing to the list... 

The Chi~go Tribune 
Iowa students will be able to subscribe for Fall 
Semester Delivery to one 01 the nation's top 5 
newspapers. 
FlOat sports tallies, and stories. Read about the 
Chicago Bears, the Cubs and the Sox. Get Big 10 
coverage from the big city. 
The. very be~t in editorial content. Monday's 
BUSiness Sechon. And Iwo pages 01 comic on't 
forget Mike Royko! 

1/2 Price 
Student Rate 

For Home Delivery 

Pick Up Your 
Free Copy 

Through Saturday. August 30th 
at: 

'owa Book & Supply Co. 
Downlown Aero .. from Th. Old Copilot 

0_ ~oo..;oo M·F: . ;oo.S;ooSIL, 12:00-5:00 Sun. 

OIJROLUlOlVD 
ENGAGEMENT RIlfGS 

Choose from our large selection of 
line diamond engagement rings, 

All diamond shapes and sizes 
are included as well as 

traditional and modern settings. , 
From '20000 

HERTEEH & STOCKER 
JEWELERS IOWA CITY 

WINE CAPITAL 
of IOWA 

Iowa's first wine shop is just 5 blocks 
from Old Capitol, on Market St. 
between Gilbert and Linn. We offer 
expert advice and the best selection of 
fine wines in the state. Plus: 

Wine sampling every day. 
Many vineyards exclusive to our 
store. 
VISA, MasterCard, American 
Express, and personal checks 
welcome. 

o 10% discount and free delivery 
1 on every case - telephone orders 

accepted. 
(}-G Frequent Buyers Club, mon 'Gly 

- newsletters and wine tastings. 

C 
I 
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International 

Soweto death toll revised; 
student violence continues 

nt. dealtt' of at .. att 2'0 peopM In Soweto. 80uItI Afnea. .... tUcI 
prot. by .tudenb on Wltwatwvand Unlvel'llty In JohanMlbu .... 

TilE VIOL CE In owelo, 
the country'. larg .t bllck 
township. located outside 
Johannesbul'i. w • lh worst 
outbreak of viol nc: inee 
emergency rul WI Impl) d 
June 12 in a bid to quell I 
two·year WI\' of viol DC 
against the whlte-l d go\' rn' 
ment's rlclal regatlon poli · 
cies known I aparth Id , 

When th ,overnm nt 
announc d ill n ur of J3 
dead Wednelday, anti 
government critics and church 
omcial said th r w r lndl · 
c.tion. th d .th loll w 
actually about 20 

A pok man for Ih anti· 

lo\'ernm nt . ow to Ch'lc 
A ,oelation disputed the 
r vi. d death toll, a,ina. 
"Accord I'" to our information. 
n arl}, 30 pie er lI:ill d 
and mor than 200 ere 
'blur d ." 

~.FASTEsr~ 

• 

STUDENT LOAN 
PROCESSING AVAILABLE 

• Iowa GuaranI d Sludenf Loans 
• lowo PLUS Loan5 
• No Co·signer ,equlr d 
• No accovnl relationship required 

338·9751 
at the corn., of 

Clinton & Burlington 
Iowa City ____ "--_--'TM 

I =:tCh Pad. I I~SALEI 
WocII -.., 01_"'" it ' H'\O 01 ";I'" - - -;J cBailPolnt Pen I 

- 0 - 0 1\.01 9· I~~:;';;;;--,lfti" ~!I54MC1t ..... ch I 99~5 , ...... -..... _.... &oocIIUI> NOW' ____ ... .. 

............ .... . •....... ,., ........ •... ~ 

125%OFFI 

........ ". ___ · .. u 

"" -,.... . ,.'. , .. 
M _ ••• tUG . .... " 
.~ 1_. 11. . II." 
....... ... .. . _ IfI' .- ... .. ... .... 
MonayOl __ 

_ • .,. _ to _ up' 

..-._ .... -
,. ...... 1 IS. ... 
• _~ 570 • .ttI .....,-,,_ .&;0 .. ..... 

R---
I Design Markers 

-@Ealr 

I Student ump ..... . ..., ......... ...... ... 
'oow -~. 9.5 
I\ogIIW 11$0 • -17-Pen Set IB=:J 
...... ~t ... ,.. ... 

~ 36~s 
AAIoOn ..... 
'f ..... ~~ .... 

BACK m SCHOOL SALE 
. artworld 116 E.WASHINGTON STREET 

337-7743 
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the inin ncampm nt near 
Calamarca be an loadlnl 

om nand tbildr n onto 
troc to ~tum them to their 
hom in Druro In the heart 
of Boh ia' IDing region. 

nion leaders are calling for 
the repeal or Paz £stens or· 
o' 1 J·montb~ld economIC: 
aust ril)! program. which has 
cur d "orld·retord inna· 
tion that r ced alon It 8.170 
pe~ nt in I 

tth uah innlhonh rallen 
to n arl~ z ro, I dramahc 
drop in 'orld mineral 
prie. cl II lin. h 
kepi Bohna climbing 
oul I DIO t re onomic.' 
rI I in modern hi ory. 

A L 
T.hurldlllY Sept. 4th 9-7 MAIN LOUNGE 

Friday Sept 5th 9-5 MAIN LOUNGE 

Saturday Sapl6th 9-5 IMU BOOKSTSE

AV 
I N G S ! 

= 
COMPUTER SUPPLIES AUDIO TAPES WATCHES 

CALCULATORS TYPEWRITERS DISKETTES 

lIES! 
provided by SHARP (microwave) MAX ELL (Plane Ticket,) 

BASF (Scooter) Calla (Keyboard) TI (Sallboard) 

No Purcha.e Necessary 

FREi -
ON YOUR STUDENT/FACULTY/STAFF 1.0. 

COKE PRODUCTS. ICE CREAM. COfFEE 

Foc one week onlY, order and save on the 3)Id ring of your clrice. Foc complete 
details, see )'OW' JOstens representative. 

AMER IC .. 5 COLLEGe RING 

TIme 10:00-3:00 
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National 

Shuttle search put on hold 
WE HAVE WHAT YOU 
NE D TO GET THERE 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla . 
(UPO - Seven months to the 
day after the shuttle Challen
ger exploded, salvage ships 
Thursday returned to port 
while NASA officials debated 
calling off history'. most 
extensive ocean search opera· 
tion .. 

Sources said a statement for
mally calling ocr the search 
was delayed at National Aero
nautics and Space Administra
tion headquarters awaiting 
final approval from Rear Adm. 
Richard Truly, chief of the 
shuttle program, raising the 
possibility that the final chap
ter in history's worst space 
disaster wa not yet complete. 

Air Force Col. Edward O'Con-

nor, who directed the massive 
salvage operation for NASA, 
said some minimal recovery 
efforU probably .... ill continue 
indefinitely. He said all key 
components of Challenger, 
destroyed Jan. 28. bad been 
recovered. 

"We wanted to extract as 
much technical information as 
we could from the debris," he 
said. "So we set a goal that we 
wanted at Jeast 25 percent of 
each major vehicle compo
nent" 

Tbe alvage operation, 
believed to have co I in the 
neighborhood of $20 million, 
accomplished much more than 
thal 

"We have now confirmed lh.at 

this is indeed the largest ever 
search and recovery operation 
conducted," he said. "We have 
covered 93,000 square miles of 
surface search, so we're deaJ
ing in huge numbers. 

"Around 6,000 people have 
been involved in thi recovery. 
In mo t water recovery activi· 
ties you're looking at one 
sPOt." he said. 

O'Connor has proposed a plan 
in which the shuttle wreckage 
would be stored indefinitely 
in abandoned Minuteman mis
sile silo at the nearby Cape 
Canaveral Air Force Station. 
If the plan i approved by 
NASA headquarters, tran fer 
or wreckage would begin early 
next year. 

SELECTION 

~=c~ d( 
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,~ 
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Moslems threaten retaliation 
More UHCI T .. t look. 
More Iplrala, NotebookI 
More C.lc:ulatore 
More lacllpaelre 

PRICE 
) :-1, 
~ 
~~._I BErnUT, Lebanon (UPI) -

Pro-Iran ian Moslem extre
mists holding American and 
French hostages In Lebanon 
warned Thur day they would 
execute their captives if the 
United State attempted a 
rescue mission. 

"Let I t be known by everybody 
that we will hav no mercy ... 
and the punishment will be 
hard," warned a statement 
accompanied by a black-and
white photograph of American 
hostage David Jacob en, who 
was bearded and olemn. 

In the communique ent to 
Western news agency in 
Moslem west Beirut. the 

Magazine 
returns to 
Braille list 

WASHINGTON (UPI) The 
blind may soon be able to gel 
copies of Playboy magazine in 
braille at the Library of Con
gress because of a judge's 
ruling Thursday. 

The nation's library violated 
the First Amendment rights of 
the blind by fallin& to offer the 
magazine In a way that I 
readable to them, ruled U.S. 
District Jud,e Tom Ho&an. 

The braille version does not 
contain pictures or ads - just 
words. 

"It has very good nclion In it 
and articles," said Lynn 
Abbott. an attorney for the 
American Council or the 
Blind, which filed the uit 
nine months ago. 

"That they would keep It ocr 
the shelves to begin with Is 
ridiculous ," she said. "Many 
blind and visually impaired 
people have been deprived of 
receiving the materiaL" 

Shesald Playboy Is among the 
top six magazines most fre
quently requested by blind 
readers. 

The last braille issue of Play
boy to appear on tbe library's 
shelves was in December. 

Censorship 
reaching 
new levels 

WASHINGTON (UP!) - Cen
sorship of library and public 
school books and teaching cur
riculum over the past year was 
up a third from the previous 
year, People for the American 
Way said Thursday. 

The groups said 130 incidents 
of attempts to censor were 
reported in the past year. 
Among the most popular 
targets of the citizen censors 
were Alice Walker's Pulitzer 
Prize-winning book, The Color 
Purple, on the basis of "inap
propriate" language; and the 
ntm version of Shakespeare's 
play, "Romeo and Juliet," 
because it allegedly promotes 
teen suicide and drug use. 

According to the organiza
tion's survey, the 130 incidents 
were nearly equally divided 
among every region of the 
country. 

The report said the primary 
targets of (he censors were 
English and literature classes, 
followed by science curricu
lum and courses such a8 sex 
and health education and drug 
and alcohol abuse and preven
tion. 

Other challenged material 
included Shel Silverstein's A 
Light In the Attic, John Know
les, A Separate Peace, Aldous 
Huxley's Brave New World, 
J .D. Salinger's Catcher la the 
Rye, Stephen King's Caje, and 
Arthur Miller's Deatb or a 
8aJegu. 

Islamic Jihad group, or Holy 
War, said U.S. schemes to 
locate the hostages would fall . 
More than a dozen forelgners 
are missing. includin, three 
American and four Fren
chmen who the IslamIC Jihad 
claims to hold. 

"All the conspir.ci s nd 
5ch mea that ar being 
weaved today by the great 
Salan (America) throu h local 
and international medium to 
di cover the whereabouts of 
the ho tale held by us will 
fail a they have In the pa l," 
tb Shllt Mo 1 m t\indam n
tall t group said. 

"We hold the IlInorantAmeri-

·10 

can go ernment fully responsi
ble and we draw to the aUen
lion of the ho ages' famUles 
that we are not respon ible for 
the hostages' live after this 

tement," the group said. 
a condition to free the 

American hostage, the 
lsi mle Jihad has demanded 
th relea of 17 of its com
rades. 

Th Americans held are 
Jacob n, 54, dlr ctor of the 
Am rican Unlv rsity Ho pltal , 
T rry Anderson , 38, the A 0-
ciat d Pre ' chief Middle Ea 1 
corr pond nt; and Thoma 
Sutherland , 5:1. d an of agrI
culture. 

COfIIp.,. our prtc ... _," l1lil1li 1M)' ar. 
., low •• anr In town 

CHARGE ACCOUNTS 
her to .. 1 up 
8Itt, mehd 1M nflt of .. ch month 
No .. rvtc. eha~" paid b)' tha 151h 

. g)' ',8. ~ . '1" .;" .. \, 

, 
.-~. ... ~ 

I owa D.!!!~m ~Id ~~pply 
Open 1:00-8:00 M-F; 8:00-5:00 Sal., 12:00-5:00 Sun. 

• n , cou 
• Irl 

~,on 

,ora 
~yeryone 

I ! ? /) 

Get the picture? With AT&r you can't lose. Unrivaled 
long distance servk-e and now an unbeatable sweepstakes offer. 

Right now, if you enter the "AT&r Long Distance 
Sweepstakes; you could drive off with the national grand prize
a 1987 Pontiac Fiero OT. 

Or as one of t.wo first prize winners, you cou ld fly off on a 
trip for two to London on Briti h Airways in cooperation with 

Inter Collegiate Holiday Inc. 
nOllsalriOS of prizes will be given away on individual 

campuses, including Sony Discman Compact Disc Players, 
AT&r Trim line Telephones, designer sunglasses, and CBS 
Special Albums/Cassettes. 

So enter at the AT&T Table today. And learn about reliable 
long distance service that's always a winner. 

ATlaT 
The right choice. 

Enter toda)! at the AT&T Table. 19"7 
PONTI A(' 

DATE Aug. 25·29 

nME 
PlACE 

9am·8pm 

Iowa Book & Supply 

FIERO Aug. 25·29 
10am·5pm 

Old Capitol Center 

"''!II6Al~' 

... BRITISH AIRWA\'S 

:. 
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By Rob." Mlnn 
S If Wr tel 

By Robert Mlnn 
Stilt Writ 

, lL WKEY LI MA 
has al r ady received recogni
tion for hUi ou tanding play. 

I 0 ill at th 'In 
nrt' Ihtl' 10"'8 hll no", 

"You can't b someone who's looking 
for a lot of publicity," Iowa lineman Dave 
Croston says. "Most people don't notice 
you unless it's your dad, your mom or 
your brother." 

IIt.:RB \\ • bnnl!S • peri· 
eMu to right tackle, wh r h 
tart d th(> I I half of th 
ea on In 1984 playing exten· 

,ively la t ea on behind .Uk 
Haight, who 8, an ' Ft. fir t 

urdue,llIi -o uffe i 
Burnett looks 
toward futu re 
for his squad 
By Laura Palmer 
Staff Writer 

CHlCAGO - The fact that the 
Purdue Boilermakers only 
have se\'en senior on their 
fO ler doesn't seem to bother 
Purdue Coach Leon BurtnetL 
He's looking further to the 
future , • 

''Th lstanding thmg about 
tbis all team is its youth 
with 0 y seven seniors on the 
whole football team 
period ... that speaks well for 
the future," Burtnett said. 

Thereare a numberofplayers 
returning who redshirted last 
season who will add depth to 
the team. 

According to Burtnett, 
Purdue'S offensive line has 
made some improved changes 
and hould be a threat to 
opposing {eams. 

"We were able, through some 

e tra kid we brought in. to 
mov two of our youn men 
from defen e to offen That 
gives u the per onality I think 
is very important to the offen-
ive line. VI' have four guy, 

tbere tbat have defen ive 
temperament," Burtnett aid . 

TODDTVRIE, who tarted for 
the Boilermakers la t year as 
a freshman at guard, has 
moved to center. 

Dewayne Penn and Anthony 
Rose moved from defense to 
the ofTen ive guard position. 
They both have "excellent size 
and they're both excellent ath-

lele _," Burtnett aid 
Th tackle po Ilion "Ill be 

occupied by Mike Conn rs and 
Keith Bro .... n. 

'I fe I Ihatlme has 8 chance 
to b the be t orrensive line 
maybe we· .. e had there. They· 
're all undercla smen 0 they
' ll all be back the year after," 
the fifth·year Purdue coach 
aid 
Coach Burtnett i skepitcal of 

the running back position. 
"Our running back pOSItion i 

a po ilion where I feel we'll 
have 8 hard tIme fielding the 
t>pe of young men we did Jast 
year, although at tbe tailback 
position we have James Med
lock back," Burtnett said. 

ledlock will not only play 
tailback but will be at the 
fullback position as well. 

JERRY CHANEY, a juniorcol· 
lege transfer, wil\ replace 
Rodney Carter at tailback. 
Carter I currently holding 
down a spot on the Pill burgh 
Sleelers. 

"We feel he could do the 
things for u that Rodney Car
ter did for u last year. He has 
excellent hands, catches the 

See BoI"rm.k.~. Page 38 
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Suspended 
Brtln Schmid. IUlllof bloch try tUd nl from 
Mlrion, w I for I p from J try Elmln TlIu~ay 

Krickstein gains berth 
in third round of Open 

Upset White 
installs new 
requirements 
Br Julie DurdorH 
SIaH Writer 

CHICAGO-A lotofqueslion 
mar' linger in the mlDds of 
coaches and players at the 
University of lIlioois th iS year. 

After being hit harder than 
any other team in the Big Ten 
by graduation, the lIIini 10 t 
their number one quarterback 
Jim Bennett, and at least three 
other key players becau e of 
eligibility requirmenls. 

During spring practice 104 
member were listed on the 
roster, but b fall it was cut to 
80. The players were oot 
invited back for the fall unless 
their grade and attitudes 
Improve, according to require· 
ments football Coac h Mike 
White has set up fot the team. 

uAll of the players have an 
opportun ity to come back," 
Steven Vanderpool, assistant 

~:w VOR 

• exp 
sports information dlr ctor at 
Illinois, aid.' They need to he 
more In hne with '" hal the 
learn wan We ha\'e no big 
name thi. year and they 0 d 
to pull together and overcome 
th nO-Dam pia' .. 

THREE KEY play r that 

are still ab ent from the roster 
are expected starter.; African 
Grant, a defensive back, cen
ter lIke Scully and inside 
linebacker Jay Lynch. 

Grant made 26 tackle and 
intercepted two pa scs last 
year whHe Scully was named 
Honorable Mention All-Big 

r-ence 
Ten. Lynch recorded 42 tack· 
I la -l year including five for 
10 _e , 

Other players that have been 
scratch d Include guard Mike 
McGann, defcn ive end hawn 
Turner. feLY Reginald Wil· 
liam and defensive back 
Mark latbis. 

~ y commitment is to the 
players who are present to get 
them ready {or a barn·burner 
chedule." White said. 
Stephen Pierce, la I year's 

Rookie of the Year on offense, 
and wide receiver Steven Wil· 
Iiam rejoined the team last 
week after being suspended 
during the openi ng days of 
practice. 

,'fOrTE HAD 0 comment 
on the situation other than to 
say the players have the 
opportunity to rejoin the team 
if they fulfill the criteria 

Bennett, who was expected to 
fill the hole left by all·time 
leading pa ser Jack Trudeau, 
announced a urprise resigna
tion from the sport. 

"(Bennett's decision) i ome
Ihing lhat's been in the works 
for many, many weeks," White 

See FIghting 1111'11, Page 38 
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Sportsbriefs 

Fry, Hawkeyes test new outdoor field 
The Iowa football leam gOl a chance to try out its new 

outdoor practice facility yesterday, and Coach Hayden 
Fry eemed po itive aboutlhe way his player have been 
progres ing, paerticularly the newcomers. 

"We got to use the new practice field for the first time 
today, and the players appear to like it," Fry said. "We 
were still a little tired from ye terday's (Wedne day' ) 
crimmage." 
"We are very plea. ed with the way the players are 

re ponding in practice, particularly the freshmen II 
our fre hmen are worlting hard and are trying to move up 
a much a they can in order 10 ee a much playing lime 
as pos ible." 

Fry also cited the effort of his newe 1 quarterback, 
fre hman Dan McGwire, aying he' come a long way 
since arriving at Iowa 

"He (1cGwire) eems to be adju ling well to our style of 
play," Fry id. "Like any fre hman. be came bere to 
play." 

Houston police claim 4-0 edge on Mets 
lIQUSTO (UPI) - A city police officer i boa ling of 

brl k ales of T-shirts that commemorate the arre ts of 
four New Yorks lets outside a nightclub last month. 

Officer Al Skocz n say more than 400 oflh shirt which 
proclaim, "lIouston Police 4, New York Met O,~ er 
old within the fir t two days th y were oil red for ale 

early thi w ek at two ar a tore. COClen de Igned the 
hlrts. 
But attorney Dick DeGuerin, who repre cnts th four 

Mets, said Ihe +0 print d on tbe shir is "only th firt 
IOning core." 

The slogan on the $8 gray shirts with blue and white 
I tiering refer to a July 20 Incident outside Coot r' 
nightclub that resulled In the arre. I of cond b em n 
Tim Tuefel and pitcher Ron Darling, Bob Ojeda and 
Ri k Aguilera 

Tuefel and DarllnR ar charg d wllh agRravat d a ault 
of a police offie r, a third degree felony . for all gedly 
fighting with two off·duty Jlou ton pollce officer' who 
wer working 3S security guard at the club. Th Incident 
tarted when one of th officer ' told Tuefel could not 

take his b er out ide the nigbtclub. 

Defendants In bias case seek dismissal 
UPPER IARLBORO, Md. (UPI) - Attorn y for thr 

m n indicted by a a r nd jUry Inv . tigating th drug 
d ath of Maryland ba ketball tar Len Bla . aid , 'hur . 
d Y Ih yar eeting 10 hav charges again t th ir clients 
dl . mis ed 

Lawyer Thomas Morrow, who filed a motIon .\fonday to 
dimis an indictment against Brian Tribble, chailled 
that Inv Ugator coere d witn e and that th ext n· 

Ive publicity allowed during the inve. ligation was In 

breach of &rand jury proceeding 
Prince G or,e's County pro cutor Arthur tar hall h 

"addr s cd dIrectly and mdirectly hi opinion. rega rd
ing my client." 

Trlbbl , who wa Indict d on four drug count , is 
accused of supplying the cocaine that killed Bia June 
19. He pleaded innocenllo the charge 

Alan Gold teln, an ottorn y for 1aryland ba k ' lb II 
players Terry Long and David Grc" , al 0 Indict d 1a t 
month , said he too I Be king to have the indictment · 
.galn I hi client di ml d. 

Sizzling Gaettl lifts Twins over Brewers 
ULWA KEE (UP)) - Gary Gaettl had four hit , Includ · 

ing hi s 27th homer, and drov in four run Thur 'day to 
I ad the Minn sota Twins to a 6-2 victory over the 
Milwaukee Brewers. 

It was GaetU's third four·hilgame ofthey ar and h now 
ha a career·high of 85 RBI 

Winner Bert Blyleven. 14-10, pitched his 12th complete 
game, lying bim for th American League lead with 
California' like Witt. He gave up ev n hits nd three 
walks while striking out SIX. In his last 13 tarts he is 9-3 
with an ERA of2.18. 

Loser Chri Bozio, O-J, la t d 32-3 inning . giving up four 
runs on five hits and two walks. In four starts he has an 
ERA of 8.15, giving up 16 runs on 19 hits in 172-3 inninga. 

The Twin cored four run In the fourth . After Kirby 
PuckeLt and Kent Hrbek singled , Gaetti hit a thr e run 
homer to len. tield. Roy Smalley followed with his 20th 
home run to give the Twins a 4-0 lead. 

Scoreboard 

Transactions 

American League 
Standings 
La,. _ 00"",,_ 
_ W .. L rct.. . O. 
_"" _ __ 1. 53 .513 -
rOfOlllo _. __ 70 51 .647 . ... 
NewVOI1c ~ _ 87 51 532 " , 
DotnHt _____ • flO .53' .'. 
Blklmort _ eo II .512 I 
C-..cI __ . __ 14 eo 500 '0', 
.......... ket _ ,_13 a SOD 101" .... 
<:0_ _~ 70 51 .S511 -
r_ _ _._ 17 6, .523 4 
KanUlCity ____ 51 • 457 12<~ 

00k1oncl •• ___ 17 70 ... 13', 
Suml _ .,. __ 51 11 441 t4'. 
Olle.go • 511 7' ~ U 
~ ____ 55 n 433 15'..,. -.-r.-.... --.'1.4., ......... 2 

00IUM\CI 50 \laJllmo,". '11 
T.,OOIO t . CIoYoIand 1 
CIllcogo I . T .... 2 
e.Ituno", II Ooklond, I!nd. "',. 
Now Yo", II S_ttl .. "'''' 
OoIroit .1 CoIifomi .. night 

'-"'-' BoIItmort 10-"" one! HItbyon (4) 
Itt 00I<10ncI (Plunk 3-7 ...., SIewan 1·'~ 2. 

' .05 pm 
M ........ I~ .. '2) 

II Toronto (511ob "'0). 6"35 pm 
a..etand (Condloltl ,2-t) 

II Boston (500 ... , 7-'0). I~ p III. 
T .... (Hough 11~) 

II CIllcogo tCowtt, MJ, 7 P m 
M,lw_""" (Hi9uor. 'H1 

.1_ClIy(~rd .. IO). 7~pm. 
Now VOII! (Guidry '''OJ 

at _10 (LongaIon' 1·10). ';35 p "'
DoIroII (T ....... ,~ 

., CoIiIomla (~III'''7). t.35 p In. -.,.--CIeweIItrtd II Bolton 
Mtn_ Itt Toron,o 
Sanimonl ., Ool<llnd 
T .... II CIlIcagO. nigN 
Now VOII! II Soonlo. 't night 
IIUWltuk ... 1 _ CIty. n\glt1 
001.011 Itt CoIlIomlo, nigIIt 

U.S. Open 
results 

-.,-Gory ""'110<. Soul!! A'rIca. ..., T_ -. 
US .. dol AMy~ __ VonIHo' 
('0). us . 1104, 11-2. Corioo K.rtnayT one! CaoIo 
-. Brut, clot. \Joyd _me US . ond 
Tltlt<ry Tu ...... F-. 11-, . 1~. iJobO;,_ 
ond Lu~ _ . II ...... dol O ... n ~ 
_ . U 5.. one! Olen. t.IIcIu ..... ConOdI, 7~ 
(7~). 1~ (7~1 . MIciIMf ____ ...., T ..... w_.. U.S . de' Many O...to ...., Bud 
Scftuill. US .. .... 6-4_ W 

National League 
Standings 

EM! W .. L I'ot.. . 0. 
.... yorll ____ 85 42 .• -"""_phja.___ 66 112 .5'2 20 
51 LoU. __ . ___ . 63 eo 4Il$ 22 
Mont _ __ , _'n '1 13 482 22 t,. 

CIlIcago ____ ._ 64 73 .~ 3' 
Pi\UOu.gh _ ..... ____ 51 75 .405 33'" .... _ . __ ._ n 56.517-
Son Fronc:iIoo _ _._ _ IS 112 .5'2 7 
Clndnnotl __ . _ _ IS 112 5'2 7 
lDI~_ _ __ . II II 410 11 
_.. _"'" 511 87 ... 1m 
SonDiogo _. ___ .. _ 511 118 •• , 13". T1WftMY'-_ No GorI* _loci -,..0. .... 

San 0t0tI0 IHoyI1 .. ) 
1I~(_W). I"35pm. 

lDI Ango\oI (_ N) 
at New VOII! (Ojoda '4-4~ 8:35_p m. 

San Fronc:lsix> (KNkow 13-7) 
Itt ""'_1pI\io (11-'. I~). 1.35 P "" 

ChIcagO (_ "10) 
at _Ia ISmlIh 7·12) •• 40 pm 

CindnnIttIIGuIIIc:Uot1I1~ 
II 5' touts (Cox "'0). 7:35 pm 

Pi11IOUrgtI lRootchot "14) 
al HouIlOfl (Scon '3-tl. 1.35 p .. --,---Lot An90ift at Now Vorl< 

Chicago Itt A,_ 
San Frondtco II ""illtdelpllla. nlghI 
San DIogo Itt -',,,,', night 
Cincinnati a' Slloula, nlghl 
Pthlllurgll II Houlton. nlg'" 

(under new 
management) Sports IQQl.ll'a 

Late burst lets Coe HIppy ~ Pitchers WELCOME BACK 
Hour We Missed 

b E t-tl $1 00 Bottle Beer You 
gra uropean I e $1 50 Bartles" Jaymes 

. 

STUTTGART, We t Germany 
(UPl) - Seba tian Coo won the 
8O().meler title at the Euro
pean Champion hip Thurs
de Blghl witb a finishing 
burst again t countrym n Tom 

cKean and teve Cram 
Cram and Coe stayed at the 

back of the field for the fir t 
500 meters of the rain- oaked 
race , then moved up to join 
McKean with 200 meters to go. 

On the final bend Coe went 
wide, and the three Britons 
raced abrea t loward the tin· 
I h Cram wa the nrst to fode, 
then Coo overtook fcKean to 
win in 1 minut 4450 econd . 

McKe n ta per onal be tof 
1.44.61 to win the SlIver. while 
Cram - fa I t in the world 
this year over 800 meters -
took the bronze in 1:44.88. 

Despite holding th world 
800-meter r ord s ince 1979, 
Coe had never won a big 
championship at lh distance. 
An 8O().met r gold m dal was 
the only honor mi sing from 
tb doubl Olympic 
l,5()().meter champion' collec· 
tion 

E ST GF.R"ANY' t rita 
Koch won her third succe. sive 
women' . 4O()..m tel' title with a 
bli stering run that .. d pit 
the rain - was the r t 5t in 
the world lhi year by more 
than a . econd. 

he won by almo t 50 (eet In 

4822 I ond, six-tenths at a 
cond ou id her own world 

record. 
Olga Vladykina of the Soviet 

Union took the silver in 4.9.67 
and Ea I Germany's Petra 
Mueller won the bronze in 
49.88. 

Diana Sacb e won another 
gold medal (or Ea t Germany, 
taking the women's di cus 
with ber final throw of 
234-reet-l. Zvetanka Chri tova 
of Bulgaria took the silver 
with 228-1 and Martina Heil
mann of E t Germany won 
the bronze with 223-11. 

Whitbread. the World Champ
ion hip ilver medall t and 
OlympIC bronze medah t, t a 
world r cord with her first 
lind only throw of 254-1 in th 
qualifying ror Friday' 
",'omen's javelin final. 

PETRA FELKE 0 East Ger
many, who e pr viou world 
r cord of 247-4 wa rna hed 
by Whilbread, wa the econd 
be t quallner with 2.38-3. 

"ldldn 'tr allze forsom Urn 
It wa such a good throw," 
Whitbread saId. 
In other qualifying heats , 

Helke Dr chsl r o( East Ger
many and Britain' Linford 
Christi easily cleared the 
first hurdles toward their ec· 
ond gold m dal . 

Drech ler, winner of the long 
Jump Wedne ·day. wa the 
(a test quallfi r for Ihe . min 
nals of the women's 200 
m t r , th vent where she 
har s the world r cord . 

Rodriguez wins playoff 
in pre-Senior shootout 

LEXINGTON, Ky. ( PI) Chi 
Chi Rodriguez. thl year' 
Ie dina money winner on th 
S nlor Tour, nt r Friday's 
opening round of the SeDior 
Golf la Ie with the added 
momentum of a victory In th 
pre·tournament Senior Shoot· 
oul 

Rodrlgu z ank downhill 
25-foot pull Wedn sday to win 
the pl ayoff. which previewed 
the tournament at Griffin Gat 
Country Club. 

cores from Thursday' fir t 
round of th pro·am did not 
count toward seniors' core 
in the three-day, $200,000 
event 

"ltdo n·tm k a lotofdiffer· 
ence who wins, It'S for the 
fans ," said Rodriguez, who 
picked up $3,000 for hi vic
lory. He has earned $271 ,614 
on th Seniors Tour this year. 

The 5O-y ar·old Puerto Rican 
said Thursday the tour is 
retre hing for golfers like him
elf. 
"The e guys never played for 

any money," Rodriguez aid of 
his fellow seDiOr golfers. 
"When we played. we played 
golf to become the head pro at 
a club. Now we ar looking to 
buy the club." 

RODRIGUEZ face tern com
petition from fellow rooki es 
on the lour, especially Dale 
DouglaS and Bruce Crampton. 
Crampton, who i the second 
leading money winner this 
year with $253,618, may be 
hindered by the flu , which 
prompted his withdrawal from 

ChiChi Rodrlguu 

the hootouL 
RodrIguez aid puUlngwill be 

the key to Ihe tournamenL 
"I think puHang i th mo t 

difficult thing In golf." he aid 
"You can·t r cover from a bad 
putl I think putting i 80 
percent of the game," 

"]( you putt well, you can 
win," aid Bobby Nichols. who, 
de pite being a native of 
Louisville just 70 miles away, 
was playing in his first pro 
tournament In Kentucky. 

"This is a happy course," Aus· 
tralian Peter Thompson said 
oflhe 6,640-yard, par-71layouL 
"We all enjoy it and it gives 
everybody a chance to win." 

Gay Brewer. who won the lour· 
nament two years ago playing 
in his hometown, was the fifth 
of 10 players to he eliminated 
from the shootout. 

Oilers may give Everett 
best '86 rookie contract 
United Press International 

Houston General Manager 
Ladd Herzeg says the Oilers 
are willing to make first-round 
pick Jim Everett the highest 
paid player in the dran., but 
called Everett's asking price 
"illogicaL" 

Everett. a quarterback from 
Purdue, is the only unsigned 
tirst-round pick from the 1986 
<iran., and the two sides are 
between $300.000 and $400,000 
apart 

Herzeg said Everett's latest 
proposal is for a four-year, 
$2.75 million deal. Nose tackle 
Tony Casillas, the second-pick 
in the dran., received a four
year contract worth $2.35 mil
lion (rom the Atlanta Falcons. 
Casillas is the highest paid of 
the NFL's 1986 draft picks. 

In other training camp news. 
St. Louis signed defensive 
back Dennis Thurman two 
days afler he was waived by 
the Cowboys. Cardinals Coach 
Gene Stallings had been the 
secondary coach in Dallas 
from 1972-85. Thurman joined 
the Cowboys in 1978 and inter· 
cepted 36 passes in his career 
there. 

SEATTLE RELEASED vet· 
eran fullback John A. WiI
\jams and placed tackle Ron 
Essink on the pbysically disab
led list. The moves allowed 
the Sea hawks to activate cor· 
nerback Kerry Justin and 
open a roster spot for newly 
acquired offensive tackle Mike 
Wilson for Friday night's 
exhibition game against the 
San Francisco 4gers. 

Philadelphia waived punter 
Mike Horan and signed bare
footed punter John Teltschick, 
who was recently released by 
the Bears. Horan, the Eagles 
punter the past two seasons, 
averaged 38.5 yards on 11 
punts in three exbibition 
games. Teltschick's 12 punts 
for the Bears in exhibitions 
averaged 42.4 yards. 

Tackle Jim Juriga , Denver's 
(ourth-round drafl pick, had 
surgery to repair a torn liga· 
ment in his left knee and will 
be out for the season. 

Pittsburgh cut guard Emil 
Boures and signed cornerback 
Donnie Elder. who was picked 
up on waivers (rom the New 
York Jets. 

All .i .... $1 00 Vodka Lemonade 
..... Screwdrivers 

OPEII • 2:30 .. &try Day 7:G1 .. Satna, 

&LruaJ 
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Let us do your laundry ... 
• 451 pound 
• next day service 

Why spend your time at 
the Laundromat? 

"11411 HW) ,typo .. lSl·lln ' Old Clp.lol Con'", lSl-6l5i 

dry cleaning 1 
shoe repoirf~-" 

IC IV IL IL IE '131t 
ICIL IU113 

121 E. College St. 

NOW 
OPEN 

SUNDAYS 
7:30 pm 

FRIDAY AFTERNOON 
Doors open at 3:30 pm 

$150 Pitchers 
2 1 Draft Beer and 

for All Liquor Drinks 

Weekends are Special at 
College St. Club! 

Frist Drink of Your 
Choice is on US! 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 7:30 pm-10 pm 
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Sports 

Maryland's Driese,11 cleared 
of charges in Bias earing 

l ineman ___________ ------~ 

("nr! i hI 1r! 11" ." h' 

~ 

Fighting lliini 
said. "Jim told m he just Jo t 
his desire to play. r think It's 
in the b l intere t or the 
learn, and it makes the quar· 
terback election a h ck of II 
lot easier." 

_ Bennett'sreplacement will be 
,, 6-foot-3 , 213·pound Shane 
- Lamb, who came to illinois 

• : from lira Cosla Junior Col-
• " lege in California Lamb trans· 

ferred when the school 
dropped its football program. 

"HE IU T showed up with· 
out a phone call or a contact," 
White said. ~The irony is he 
was In the right place at the 
right lime." 

White tated that Lamb ha.s a 
- rine arm and is a team-type 

player. "He slands in the 
pocket as well 8 any quarter
back you 'd ever imagine. Hi 
main qualitie are leadership, 
great temperament and be's 

. physically durable. He doe~n't 
ha~e UiCk. arm, he's more of 
a passer." 

T Illinl lost 17 starters 
including Trudeau, fullback 
Thomas Rooks, receiver David 
Williams, tight end Cap Boso, 
orrensive guard Jim Juriga, 
placekicker Chris Wbite and 
safety Craig Swoope. 

. White felt bis team needed to 
J~Bain a little lost respect 

an.er last year's 64-1 overall 
record and began by making 
ome coaching changes. He 

fired defensive coordinator 
Max McCartney and reorgan· 
iJed the staff. 

"MOST OF S welcom the 
coaching chang :' Defen i\'e 
back Ed White said. uWe knC'4 
we had lo do omething so 
changing our coachin truc· 
tu r w ace pled." 

White I on oflhe lllini's key 
return e . He made 50 tacld 
1a l year and entered fall 
camp as first team safety. 

JcrryRee e and AnthonyWiI· 
ham are expected to baltle 
ror the tight end job and on 
th offen ive line both ark 
DenniS (6-5, 215) and Scott 
Kehoe (6-5, 250) return. Da" 
Harbour will replace ScuJly at 
center Ifhe doe not return. 

Dennis will be tarting at left 
tackle for the third sea on in a 
row and is a strong pass 
blocker. Keboe started at bolh 
left guard and left tackle la 1 
year and was graded as the 
lIlini' be t offenSive lineman. 

FULLBACK Keith Jone led 
all rushers during the pring 
season and Ray Wilson could 
add some speed to the back
rield . Lynn McClellan and 
Greg Turner are expected to 
help the running game. 

Defensively, Illinois bas 
defensive end Scott Davis (6-7, 
235). Davis was an all· 
American candidate, the 
team's Most Valuable defens
man in 1985 and was called the 
lIlini's best player by White. 

Linebacker Sam EUsworth 
returns as well as defensive 
back Keith Taylor. Both were 
injured last year. 

Coil' nufld Iro'" page I B 
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schedule 
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Chad Little returns aspunler, 
Improving hi average 1.5 
yard a kick la t ason to 40.4. 
which IS the sixth best average 
in tbe chool 's hi tory. 

Jim BlondeJl, the team's tart
ing no e tackle recently had 
urgery but hould be ready lo 

play in the USC game Sepl 13. 
Freshman will playa much 

larger role than they have 
under White in the pa.st as 
they are trad itionally red· 
hirted. 
At lefttackleBtadJames from 

Joliet, Ill., may have an oppor
tunity to start if hiS sprained 
knee heals, and linebacker 
Jason Guard of Lawrenceburg, 
Ind., will also see a lot of 
playing time. 

Ulinois' second string quarter, 
back will be a rreshman by the 
name or ChriS OndruJa. As a 
senior at Griffin High School 
in Springfield, JlI., OndruJa 
threw for 1,993 yards and 12 
touchdowns. 

Jll inois opens its season at 
home on Sept 6 against Louis
ville. 
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RICK'S 

WINE 
WAREHOUSE 

The ad that ran Aug. 
28 incorrectly stated 
the regular price of 
Sutter Home Wh ite 
Zinfandel. It should 
ha'le been $4.99. The . 
Daily Iowan regrets the 
error and any incon
venjence it may have 
caused. 

BODY 
DIMENSIONS 

Get A Grip On Fitness! 

FALL SPECIAl.. $7500 

thru o.c. 19, 1986 

WOMEN 1/3 OFF 
• Free Weights • Saunas 
• Universal Equipment • Suntan Beds 
• Polaris Machine • Protein & Dietary 
• Exercise Bikes Suppliments 
• Whirlpool • Group Rates 

I ~,r lfillr ': 
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FRIDAY l SATURDAY 

Tanqueray 
& Tonic 

Unlimited Tan for September '55-

111 E. Washington St. 
Iowa City, Iowa 52244 

(319) 354 .. 2252 
" Fornl.lty Gold', Gym-

Burgers 

1.1". Entertainment 
by Rlc:h Web ter 

Hancher Auditorium. 
at tyoilowO 

In wO (" " 

Friday, sept 19,8 pm 

Call (319) 35l-62SS 
Iowa 

a 
l.aoC>-HANCHER 

~4-. ~. .; • . I~: .: 
. ~ !J,' • '~ ., • .. .' , . :. ... ( . . . 
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1t. ''2.'' cheese plna \Of 0!\\'1 -"99. '(ou &6'16 \ .50. MOI\lona\ 
\OP0\(\9S S9c: eac 

"t\\URSO~~ SPEC\"\. 
1t. ''2.~ pepperol\l\llua 'fIi\n doublecl'leese a!\d ex\ta \h,c elus\lOt 
O!\\~ $500. '(ou sa ... e over 52.. 

fR\Or..'{ fEr..Sl 
52.00 oil an'1 ''2." Of ,I)M Comlno's Ce\UX6 PIUa. 

SM~S\-\\NG S~l'UROA.,( 
Po. 'S". \'oHo-\oppi!\9 plua ano lour s.ervings 01 Col<.e' 

tor 0"''1 $9.99 

~JMtt"oII! . 
Save this ad! 
EJ;pres: 9 (1 /86 

337-6770 
529 S ~wel1ltde OrNe 

10'1'3 C,I't. '" 
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Sports 

Arlington race has 
'smorgasbord' field 

ARLINGTON HErGHTS. Ill. 
( PI) - The field for Sunday' 
sixth running or the Arlington 
Million is a veritable equine 
morgasbord, with horses and 

jock.ey to suit the ta tes, pre
judice and superstitions of 
bettors ranging in seriou ness 
from tbe the hunch player to 
the form handi capper. 

"1 think every racing ran will 
be pleased," aid Josepb 
Joyce, pre ident or Arlington 
Park. "On their form, the star
ter make thi the mo t rep
re entative and most competi
tive Million ever." 

Designed as an International 
event, the I ]-4 mile turf rac 
drew fiv overseas repre nta
lives rrom three countri 
Over The Ocean of France; 
Pennine Walk, defending 
champion Teleprompter and 
May oon, all of England. and 
Theatrical of Ireland 

The remaining nine tarters 
are all Am rican, but they hail 
from both the Ea t and West 
Coast cities. 

TIIERE ORD·LARGE fieldor 
14 thoroughbred IDclude on 
filly, one mare, two gelding, 
five colts and flv hor es ran . 
Ing in age from 3 to 6 

Two or the hore , 4-year-old 
gelding Cr m Fralche, th 
1985 Belmont Stake winner 
trained by Woody Steph n , 
and Flying Pidgeon, th 1985 
Million place hor h ndl d 
by Luis Olivere., have won 
more than $1 million ach 

But Theatrical and Ov r Th 
Ocean, both 4-year-01d colt., 
could each increase their 
earnings by more than 600 
p r nt by Inn n th Mil-
1I0n's $600,000 fi rst pr\2:e 
Theatrical has earned ,290 
over his car er, and O\'er Th 
Ocean $78,62'7, 

Two or th horses come rrom 
royal table Alphab tim I 
owned by Khaled Abdulla. a 

Saudi Arabian prince, and 
May oon belong to heikh 
Maktoum al· hktoum, the 
crown prince of the United 
Arab Emirate of Dubai. But 
another entrant. Divulge. wa 
claimed for $90.000 la t year 
by retired contractor Albert 
Davi of Long Island. 

The scheduled jockeys 
include England' top rider. 
Pat Eddery. aboard Pennine 
Walk; leading French rider 
Cash mu en, on Ov r The 
Ocean; Jo S nto • th hottest 
young rider on the New York 
circuit, who will ride Flying 
Pidgeon, and top American 
money-winner Chris IcCar
ron . on Maysoon Steve 
Cauthen r turns to hI native 
land from England to rid 
Theatrical. 

ZOW Y, lh 6-)·ear-oldwin· 
ncr of the 1986 un t HandI
cap, wa the 3·1 favorite on the 
morning·line estabh hed by 
Guy Butchers of the Int rna
tiona I Racing Bureau. Zoffany. 
who won the l~ Hollywood 
Turr Cup InVItatIonal. i one of 
two Million tarte trained by 
John Go d n. 

The oth r is 5-year-old Alpha
batim, who won th Hollywood 
Turr In 1984. ne w s 14 1 on 
the morning· lin . 

The 4-1 co- cond choice· 
were Al lamoon . who wa 
I th In la t y ar" million, nd 

Th atric I. winner of the 0 r
rin§town Stud D rby Tri I 
tak' last year. 
D . plt la t y ar' vi to 1')', 

Teleprompt r wa rat d t 6-1 
with 1ay800n, whH Fling 
Pid con, who won thl y ar' 
Hollywood Invitational . was 
at 6 1. 

Th r mamingodd. includ d 
E. tr pad and Palac 1usic at 
10·1. Pennine Walk , 12-1; 
Cr m Fraich , 16-1. Ov r Th 
Ocean and Uptown well t 
25-1 . and Divulge. »1 

Bills, Bears search 
for similar solutions 

SOUTH BEND. lnd (UP!) 
Chicago Bear Coach like 
Ditko and Buffalo Bills Coach 
Hank Bullough bop to h ve 
an answer to the ame que -
lion at the completion of their 
final pres ason game In otr 
Dame Stadium Saturday 

The que lion for both coaches 
i : Who will tart at quarter
back in the regular-sea on 
opener? 

Chicago signal·caller Jim 
McMahon h s not play d Ince 
the Bears' 17-6 victory over the 
Dallas Cowboys Aug. 3 in Lon
don's Wembley Stadium, and 
Buffalo's Jim Kelly , the 
hi ghest-paid play r in the 
NFL, has never played with 
the Bills 

McMahon connected on only 
one of six pas e and played 
only 12 down against Dallas 
before injuring his hip. He has 
not practlc d or played Since. 
but he is ex pected to sta rt 
against the Bills and play at 
least one half, Ditks said. 

"This ga me will answer the 
question or whether you can 
go througb a training camp 
without playing and practicing 
and be effecli.ve," Oitka said. 

THEBEARSare3-linpre ea· 
son play. coming off a 14-7 loss 
to Sl Louis last week at Sol
dier Field. Backup quarter· 
back Mike Tomczak connected 
on a 23-yard pass to Willie 
Gault for Chicago's only score. 

Ditks said be is not rar from 
where he wanted to be at this 
point in his preparations ror 
the 1986 campaign. 

"The problem is I haven't bad 
the starting quarterback on 
the neld," he said. "We just 
haven 't bad tbe personnel on 
the neld, which is McMahon." 

BuIlough hopes to build Buffa 
lo's future on Kelly, the 
USFL's leading passer who 
signed with the Bill s last 
week. 

Kelly shunned the NFL after 
graduating from the Univer
sity of Miami in Florida' in 
1983 in favor of the USFL's 
Houston Gamblers. Last sea
son be completed 360 or 576 
passes ror 4,623 ya rds, 39 
touchdowns and 19 intercep
tions. 

THE BILLS, 1-2 in exhibition 
play, are plaCing a lot of stock 
in Kelly after two consecutive 
2-14 regular seasons. But Bul
lougb is cautioning Buffalo 
fans not to expect Kelly to 
immediately turn the Bills 
into contenders. 

"I don't have any idea bow 
mucb he!1\ play, but he' ll be 

Mike Dltb 
playing," aid Bullough, who is 
starti ng hi fir t full eason as 
Buffalo's head coach. 

"Jim Kelly is not our an wer 
right today or tomorrow," he 
said. "But Jim Kelly is some
thing to build the future on. 
We don 't expect him to be a 
miracle worker, but he gIves 
u a good solid foundation to 
build upon." 

Buffalo ended a two-year pre
season drought last week 
when the Bills defeated Kan
sas City 13-6 at Arrowbead 
Stadium. The victory also 
marked Buffalo's first presea
son road victory since 1983. 

Tbe Bills' defense was the key 
against Kansas City, with eight 
quarterback sacks and a 
touchdown on a 76-yard pass 
interception return. The 
derense still has not allowed a 
touchdown pa during pre
sea on play. 

The Bills are the home team 
in Saturday's charity game for 
the 1987 International Sum· 
mer Special Olympics. 

BULWUGII said the agree
ment to play tbe game in South 
Bend was worked out with 
Notre Dame Athletic Director 
Gene Corrigan when ticket 
sales ror the game in Buffalo 
were lagging. That was before 
the Bills signed Kelly. 

Buffalo officials said ticket 
sales have soared since Kelly 
signed last week. The club in 
the past week has sold nearly 
4,000 season tickets and 33,000 
individual game tickets for the 
season-opener Sept. 7 against 
the Jets. 

"I am sure (the Buffalo fans) 
are sorry now (about the game 
being played in South Bend), 
because we'd probably have 
80,000 out there if we were 
playing this game in Orchard 
Park," Bullough said. 

~T-IELD li0U 
t-- ttt l coutot.' . IOWAc:rn'.~'" 

SERVING LUNCH 
11 am to 2 pm 

Salads · Soups 
Sandwiches • Burgers 

Do You Need Direction? 
00 you know which to 
choose? 

HAPPY HOUR 

Everyday 
HEAVEN, 
MOM'S or 
MAGOO'S 

4 pm-7 pm 

$2 
FRIDAY 
NIGHT PITCHERS 
51 Vodka 

Lemonade We're the sign 

you're looking 51 Screwdrivers • 

[) 
for! 

ul'l~ """/ '-",.._~\.-\.-
_ ~'(;o .L...-

MAGOO'S 206 N. LINN 

TYCOON I.C._ 
223 £a I Wa hinglon 

Friday & Saturday 

$2 Pitchers 
Bud, Bud Ught & MUler Ute 

sot $1 00 Bottle 
Draws· Beer 

r Liquor 
Doors open at 7:30 pm 

,JIoa{(able lor prir> te parties: 337-5401 

NOW OPEN 
LIBERTY, LTD. 

OJIP.NTAl FOOD/SEAPOODIDELI 
1568 lit. Ave., Iowa CIty 

(thai'. lentertaDunent Bid,.) 
r .... -Sal. 10 IJD-8 pm: Suo lZ·5 pat: C1oM4 Motulays 

Tradltloul onental Food 
a Deli, Fresh Seafood 

Suf'oocf 
Fresh Crab. lobster. 
Scallops, Red Snapper, 
Flounder, Shrimp and 
more. 

(We do take spedal orden!) 

Deli 

Combination dinners. 
fried rice, egg rolls, 
shrimp baskets, and 
many others. 

THIS WEEKEND 
AT THE 

MILL RESTAURANT 

NATHAN BELL 
& SUSAN SHORE 

Always good food, good fun 
& reasonable prices. 

THE MILL 
120 EAST 3UftL,lNa."vN ST, 

SCOPE PRESENTS 

LET'S ACTIVE 
IN CONCERT 

SEPTEMBER 15 8:00 pm 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION MAIN LOUNGE 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

IOWA CITY 

DANCING - ROMANCING - ENTERTAINING 
low" RIver Power Co .. 501 I~l Ave. · On Ihe River in CoralVille . 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

I OcelotS hi ve 
10lSOf-

• Pan of Q.E.F. 
10 Outerwear 
14 Game fish 
IS Tenor Maison 
It Exclusl ve 
17 Maurois's 

biography of 
Shelley 

18 Pro-
I. Ocllgonat road 

sign 
2t Home olllle 

Dally Planet 
21 ThIs IS below a 

poU 
13 Bamako Is Its 

cap,tll 
Z4 Fled to WN 
2t Fishy sign 
10 DeVIce for 

Figaro 
12 Thela cha5er 
33 Cheeno! 
3S Expenses 
30 H,pster's 

cousin 
41 Doxy 
43 Ln'mg "Ieddy 

bear" 
44 Kmdofrug 4. New Rochelle 

campus 
47 Teedofl 

f.dilNbyEUGENET.MALESKA 
18 Telon or 8 Opposer 

Wualch • Ecdys,ast 
.. Fr. holy 1. New York or 

women Hong Kong 
10 Early dweller 11 Available 

In what Is now lZ Like Garbo 
NW Iran 13 O,d a poiIIl Job 

71 Fi~t word of 21 RlgaloOl. e.g. 
many a scnpt ZS Having bats in 

1 Con 
2 Ponder 
3 Short past· 

mortem blog. 
4 Layer 
S"Sadie

... "1909 
Berlin song 

• Faunlleroy 
7 Twainor 

Whitman 

the beUr)' 
2. Selecl 
27M 
28 Place to speak 

Greek 
%0 Son of 

Alcalhous 
31 "Soap" name 
S4Rat--
,. Las Vegas 

machine 
37 trish revolu • 

tionist Wolfe 
38 Gaff 

4. Garment fora 
ModelTdnver I,.,-~~+-

51 Catawbas. e.g. 
54 Proper partner 
51 Adriatic resort 
57 Meumt rumed 

city on the Nile 
13 Three 

monkeys' word b-~~~ 
14 Drought cnder 
15 Byzantine 

empress 
II Eighteen

wheeler. for 
short .7 Farewells 
from Fabius 

.. Forty·year.old 
org. 

4Z Media medium 
45 Echoed 
48 Place for a 

sadhu 
50 Stnke caller 
SI Co-slar of 

"Cagney and 
Lacey" 

51 Fastener 
53 "Bromer. Can 

Yoil Spare 
-1":1931 
song 

S$ Wash cycle 
58 Roof overhang 
:;1 Algerian 

seaport 
to Penod after 

Mard,Gras 
.1 'I Picnic" 

author 
62 Haruspex 

No 

New 
may 
better 
B~ Beth Lucht 
Staff Writer 

C seems 
In 

unique sounds. 
Those may 

words, but so far 
the small, Inde 
has not m 
Oh, it's all 
nothing to get 
and , as far 
nolhing that 
status more 
by countless 
ered musicians. 

Music 

SCRUFFY? 
rough, n""u""I",, 
ing style, 
ter by the Sen 
Chicagoans the C 

No, the Service 
The members ( 
songwriters who I 
are actually I 
garage-influence( 
more than a fair 
REM influence. 
songs are catch) 
sometimes amusi 
the tuba solos). 

Claude Pate isn 
eithe,he Pt 
relea mparel 
mith a Soul A 
it does sound a I 
latter, this baD( 
makes both afo 
bands work : 
raunchy, stunninl 

Both groups cc 
better live than 
Soul Asylum's al 
be Broken, has 
but seems positiv 
compared to the 
ti(ying stage Pl 
hoping thal's th 
theN bands. 

• 
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Arts/entertainment 

Noskin simmers with gastronomiC themes 
By Chart •• Sklar 
Special 10 The Dally Iowan 

A s WE approach the 
IOOth birthday of 
culinary novelisl, 
Elderidge Noskin, 

the literary world prepares 
fitting remembrances of this 
great arl' Bookstores report 
that d g the past few 
months graphies of Noskin, 
critici m addressing his work, 
and T·shirts displaying his 
face - that familiar smile 
surrounded by a beard full of 
scrambled eggs - have all 
been selling like hotcakes. 

Also, the book Noskin was 
working on at the time of his 
death , which he called the 
first truly Cajun novel, written 
entirely in recipes, will soon 
be made available. 

Two generations of critics 
have argued over the merit of 
Noskin's work. Early in his 
career, journal articles calling 
him , "an important new 
voice," "and eccentric genius." 
and "brain dead" were often 
published next to each other, 
in some instances written by 
the same scholar. 

DESPITE THIS history of con· 
Iroversy, it is now widely held 
that Noskin, more than any 
previous American writer. 
understood what it means to 

New bands 
may $ound 
better live 
By B.th Lucht 
Staff Writer 

C HICAGO-BASED 
Pravda Record s 
seems to speclali7.e 
in remarkably non· 

unique sounds. 
Those may seem like harsh 

words, but so far the output of 
the small, independent label 
has not merited much prai e. 
Oh, it's all right stuff, but 
nothing to get excited about 
and, as far as I can see, 
nothing that deserves vinyl 
status more than music made 
by countless other undiscov· 
ered musicians. 

Music 

Three bands with Pravda 
releases will be playing at 
Oabe's Oasis tonighL The Ser· 
vice , whose recent album, 
America's Newest Hitmakers, 
serves as a follow.up to their 
EP, Zebu, are playing with 
relative newcomers Claude 
Pate (from Ames~ Claude Pate 
just released an EP, entitled 
Siluation. Also playing will be 
the Iowa City·bas d Shy Stran
gers, another band that 
released an EP on Pravda 
earlier this year. 

Americ,'s Newest Hltmakers is 
a fine record , but not a great 
one. That's why it disap· 
pointed me. It has been 
praised by such important 
music magazines as Option, 
Melody Maker and Sound 
Choice, not to mention Maxi· 
mum Rock 'n ' Roll , which 
called the Service "scruffy." 

SCRUFFY? Scruffy implies a 
rough, powerful, all·out play
ing style, embodied much bet· 
ter by the Service's fellow 
Chicagoans the COnts. 

No, the Service isn't scruffy. 
The members are talented 
songwriters who produce what 
are actually fairly slick 
garage·innuenced songs, with 
more than a fair share of an 
REM innuence. The band's 
songs are catchy, danceable, 
sometimes amusing (cbeck out 
the tuba solos). 

Claude Pate isn't so thrilling, 
eithe~he Pravda prl!ss 
relea mpares it to Aeros· 
mith a Soul Asylum. While 
it does sound a little like the 
laUer, this band lacks what 
makes both afore-mentioned 
bands work: incredible, 
raunchy, stunning energy. 

Both groups could be much 
better live than on records. 
Soul Asylum's album, Made 10 
be Broken, has its moments, 
but seems positively dull when 
compared to the band's elec· 
tifying stage presence. I'm 
boping that's the case with 
tbe18 bands. 

, J 

Books? 
eat in the 20th century. 

The autbor of Tea Minule 
was born in 1887. though h 
claimed to have always been 
alive. As his wife, E\I Iyo. 
wrote in her memoirs ' "In 
spite of constant ridicule 
(Noskin) maintained that in 
previous live he had been, 
among others, Millon, Shake -
peare and the Broote iter" 

The South 's most contro"er' 
sial "kitchen writer" attended 
public chool in rural Loul· 
slana at the tum of th cen· 
tury. Not surprisingly. the 
other children did not und r· 
stand their cia mate, a 
friendly booki h boy who 
always wore a b ekeeper's 
outfiL 

Simon Noskin. the author', 
father, was the only po Iman 
io their parish. ]0 his Autobl .. 
graphy, Noskin remembers his 
father as an extremely proud. 
obstinate man who haled 
des ert· 

One Sunday In Augu t, 1817. my 
mother IBlVed homemade rupbeny 
sherbet after .up~r. As Mott. .nd I 
contentedly .1. our seMngs, F.ther 
sat at the heed of thl tabll , hmlng 
WIth hiS pockel w_tch how Io~ If 
took the reITullnlng sherbet to melt 
When Moth., and I had fln..t1ed and 

~'FIELD 110USE 
... IIIE C:OutOl$1 10WAClIT. IA. UZ'O 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

$2 Pitchers till 10 

21 Long Island Iced Tea, 
Fuzzy Navels, 
Blue Maxs tilt 10 

Surprise Specials both Nights 

OPEN LABOR DAY 
7:30 am.Mlcfnliht 

ANDItE 
CHAMPAGNE 
PAUL MASSON 
Chablis or Rose 1.5 liter 
Old Style 
24112 oz. cans plus deposit 
BUD OR BUD UGRT 
24112 oz. bottles warm plus deposit 
MII.I.U OR MIll Eit un 
24112 oz. bOllles warm plus depostt 

Dell $pedal 

2.69 
4.99 
6.89 
8e89 
8.75 

Dell Sucfwtch .. macl. to f01U orela-. 
Tarkey, lout Beef', V ..... , Ka.Hu, Ham .... tc: 

Mon.-Thurs. 7,)O-Midnilhl 
frio &< t. 7,)()'1 am 
Sunday 9:00 10 Midnlte 

401 E. Market 337·21 J 
337·2]84 Deli 

ime 
OF YOUR LIFE! 

895 INCLUDES 

SALAD-POTATOeWITH 
FRESH BAKED £REAl) 

SERVED AFTER 5 P.M. 

SATURDAYS 

lo(§)O~ Food & Drink ..... " 
E.mponun 

Open Ubor o.r 11 am-llickllgtlt 

USE. Washington 337-4703 

t aster Court & Slope 
DAY SKI SALE 

Friday · Saturday · Sunday Only 

Knelill Blue Star OP I(n I I Flex AC Knellil Sup r Fie" 
. 34 Binding Glppron "'1 nO rig '~10Il Pole I .. 2 a.nCllng, Ci'pp,on Pol, 

reg 3:).4 .~ ........ 1598
' reg 375.00 ........ 17985 

reg 430 00 ........ 24900 

Knelll' Pro RS K2 4400 K2 5500 
J 747 Bifid, g Glppron Pole 1'7 ncllng GiQp'on Po" I ,.7 81Mlng 1<2 Pol. 

reg . ..a9.95 ........ 229OO 
reg ,40995 27500 

reg 459,95 .. _ ... 32500 

CROSS COUNTRY SKI PACKAGE 
149 Knels t Blue Stl, Wu 0' W I rlk CS130 Boot 

w,th look 1 p-In bl ng. Glppron pol, reg $184 
. All Ski Bootl 20%0ff 

SKI BIBS reg . $74, now '35.00 ~I\ other Ski M,rthandi., 20% Off 

RACQU AST R Coutt6Slop •. 
block soulh of Burlington 

't\\1"re rertain IhaI IS is one ~ )'Otill to 
maslet DelICious crust topped Vt1 fresh ngredienls 
all combine 10 maJt.e IIis a lesson in las%e And. SInce 
the deliwry is Iree, Sl1 It ~ 111M yoo SIaJ1ed your 
reseasth? 

FAST. FRESH 
354-1552 Ea.' Side Dorms 

325 E. Martl.t St, low. City 
351·tt282 West Side Dorm. 

421 10th Ave., Coralvm. 
62M262North liberty 

AIIO .erving Rlv.r H.lghts 

PAUL REVERES COUPON 0127 

3 TYPES OF (lUST~ 
Thin -Thick - Deep 0 sh 

no extra charge 
add extra sauce free!!! 

Mon.-Wed.: 11 am-l am 
Thurs.·S.l: 11 .m-2 .m 
Sunday: 11 am·Mldnlght 

!$200 OFF $1 00 OFF 
Any 20" Pizza Any 16" Pizza 

2 Topping. or More 2 Topping. or More 
-Ptus- -Plus-

22 oz. gl ••••• of pop 50' •• ch 22 oz. gl ..... of pop 50' .ach 
I ~4 ~4 
~~~U~!~~~~ _______ ~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~ ______ ~~~~~J 
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We want you ••• 
The Dally Iowan needs freelance writers for the fall semester. 
Freelance positions offer experience and published clips without 
the time commitment required by regular staff positions. If 
interested, come to an informational meeting on Wednesday, Sept 
3, at 5:30 p.m. in Communications Center Room 200. 
Those unable to attend should contact Freelance Editor Korrine 
Skinner at 353-6210. Summer session freelancers are not required 
to attend the meeting. but should report changes in telephone 
numbers or addresses 

DI Classif-eels 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 
AEAC)e\CS \O, _ tor F .. 
Women Women"' c..ter -

III1IOG~ Co.ual odul, ~ 
rouP ,..lung neW' ~bers ClII 

j..", ~1-G211 . 0' Undo 
82&-2m 

PERSONAL 

FUaNrruu: 
ETC, 

LUoa.AYULJ 
9~m-9 rm 

M nda),. ember I 

em"' ..... I. 
520 W.,hinJIIOll 

luq ,,",I ,ho 
'IlIOn Ana, 

Thnlt I ... 

01 

Baaard 1Mb~., 
an-lhe- 4.,.. , 

BENE IT 
lie 
\,iol.n • 

Proj I 

.nd 
Worn n' 

TruWl 
AUlhorlty 

HUard ... klllle, 
520 Wa,hlJl~t"n 

Or<-n 7 da • 
J62 da ... ,Iy 

L Y 41;, SLOCK 
e l or 

P,"~rul 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

HOW hHlng _ hOlts. 
lunch Of din"" Apply bot_ 2 
_ nOpm, - 1- Thu",,"y lowoR __ EOE 

NOW "''''V ,,_, appl ... _ 
tor ,.JI empktymenl Must be t~ 
'0 -'t. 10.3Olm-2.3Oprn 1\_, 
two days pe' _k Apply '" 
peroon.lMUFood_ 

OW acc,"plint; applications 
for all (105ilions. • 

Apply TIlUJ1Kiay 8/28 and Friday 81'l9 
3:30-5:00 P.M. 

121 East College 

HELP WANTED 

NUDCASH 
....... __ MI"ng you, ciOIl ... 

TltE $fCOND ACT IIf:S4U SHOP 
011011 1Op_ 

for your ,." end Wtnlel' clotheS. 
Cpon It NOON Cd fino 

2200F SI_ 
CAcroos In,m _ PabIoo) 

33U4S4 

rH~ OUAATiltNT OF 
OTOlAATHGOlOGY .. ,"kIng 
person Wt,h an&saic ab'hlllS to 
CI'UMI 72 .,,'nP't ,Uustr.ttor!S 'Of 
resea,c:h us... c, .. tNe ,mag,nation 
_n,1I Sollry 1leg00ilblt Coli 
Both HllIIAd I I 356-2222 _ 

12~~~F,,", 

'~RT· TlaI£ ...... g babprU"" 
_ 5 .... 3, must dfflt . ... " bo 
--FItdIt ni9h1l _ long 
d.ys So,u'lIIfI 'or fOOIbaII _ , 
Abo, IoIondoy I1lghIl Ind tome W_y n'1lhu. 5pm-
midntghl C .. for "1_, 
XI~7'~1~~ ____________ +-
hllTfNotR _ . 'lfllblt 
po".,. lOt II\tM II!IlhlS I -" I 
Send bu,1 rOfU'" 10 Dolly low •• , 
80, SE,,01l6, R_ll" 
CommunlQUOM cent .... tow. 
CIty. If< 522'2 

HELP WAITED 
_ $'IUDY .JOII lab ....., 

--"" -of .. _~ 

I~ l:1li_ 
I · ..... m-ns 

lIE.,.. At~S 
COOIIODIA fOIl 

......, HooIpal. r ... ",. _"",, __ 101. _ .. __ 01_ -------. .... __ ........... 01 

....... ""'._-

- .' 

HELP WAITED , HAIR CARE HOUSEHOLD 
1-----lfTEMS ..... WMmt- "-'Po Iao __ --_ .. __ API'I7"_~~ 

IWIIf2:f.. SII _ -.....,.-
3/51 ·7525 .... ..-'1,-----------1 111_ 50< I."_~~ _________ -

ONE..........., • ..., 
~--. 3151~" \ .' 

WORKWAmo 
HOII! __ ~-~ -.... -..;';;:' --;
:JJ&.61n. Xl1 

TYPING 

-. -~'nNI 
m~B "G --ISH.,. ___ 

IlISTRUcnol , 

Cl.AS$IC GUllA .. Ior.-... ._--_. -s.r-...I_ _110 __ _ -_s..-_ .... __ 4-1. 

_ 1'12 "-r _ tar .... 
_1, _1< 

CHILD CARE 

o.c-. CIIIlO CAlIf INFOII .... TOt 
4l1li ~f£MW. SER\t1CO 

."., AgOIq 

Dorr,::-~ 
"'-.... .-,
ouII 

I 
Uw·~·J .. 
Fold ...... mucH 

'011'_ F _ _ 95 .. $4OOJJO 

F-._ 
$10f99'i"_95 

- .. <MIlt ¥_-
Wh~.uth 

l'Immtl_ot 
'QJr!lll> • 

FRfE DEJ.JV9n' 
70s Soou/I 0.....,. 

7"'10 ~"":I!. 
354-4600 

USED FURNITURE 

I11RNITlJU 
ETC. 

UIOal.&'ruu · 
9am-9pm 

Monday. ptember I 

tVTIIIl 1M Il101 
520 WUhington 

J ........ tho 
SoI, .. ,1on A""y -

Thnfl s..,.. 'r l-
a, ' 

.. .. rd ... kI .... ~ I . 
on~k ~ 

.na~JT18 

5Z0W~~on 
.~ I ' 
" I, . . . . . 

BEMEDT 
Domestic 

ViolenC' 

and 
WOIlIeo' 

Project 

Transil 
Authority 

I, 

pol _ .... 10 

-' 101 F ~.... ~ --- I II Iti0000f CONNECTIONS 
_, " - .... - 1ft 1:

1

1 ~~ ... co 

• t • • • " 

Ba ...... b .... I 

S20 \Va hingeon ,. - - 1l!IetW'III-1ot00la ~ __ .IoI, ... - __ ~ .... 
00V' .... LlII'W'I-. Of on .. ,.,.,_ ....... l:1li MI_ ___ -. ___ 01 - '-

~ • .., • ."....,. ,~,..,. -'" ... - ........ fllO 01' rOlF llTTl! ONti 

':=~~~:::::==~ I _hOIl _ wu""_ ... ;.. • _ NA ,aI 
0_-""'" _ I", I ~ 'YP"II "'-_ DILIl Dl'1If1 >IT .....".., 
I"" pIIt . I,me .....", I .. _._ . .,.. ... . ~ wed 

To oooIy. uI .. _ ....., .......... _ ~_QOIo.pt 

&OOt.4. _ 

• CtIr. IA !>n 
lIWJ'~ 

fquol Opoo<\uNlr r/lllJlOllO' 

~ 0.- /koUt, __ 01_ ,_ 
I~~ " _ .... 

JIll ....... ·1 _ 

PETS 

DtSHWASMfl\. _ ~. _ -, ...... -... ....... ------~ 

OUWTY,~ -""'cI .... -
, .. ,-_ )61~o"" . .... 
IUIQI; '''''''' .".. .... ",_. "'" '*""'«""""_ MIl _ 
33''''11 

~n 7 da, t: 
362 do y •• rlv 

337·2.996 

LV'f'lJ BLOCK 
",IO( 

Il.:"tICt"f"It 

; 

lIm,"1t" nlUmIII " 
II lUI 

~orCHl'N I""" 1*"'_ Apply II 
_r_,II[UlCoftoOo 

t.tor. """ 
_. ITIJOY _ltI_oI '" 
__ ,oral · ...... I .. """""v _ .. ", f_ ....... '" 
tspe",nlft'-l plyt;.ho6ogy 

Df"tt"" W ..-.s WOf" _,_ Cell Ju/ItI. 3~311& 

Suone tomrTllmrcdhoo 
sl<Uls r~qul,ed In 

deatm. Ih 
landlord ten,Inllssue.s 

TIIIllIng ~ovid.d 

10-20 hrJu~""""~~. 
S4 SCI hour 
Apply al 

PAT. OffiCE 
ItIrt;wood Ioom 

IMU 
353·3013 

; I 

• SALES 
• Sf;RVICE 
• Rr;NTALS 
• SUPPLIES 

CIFFICE 
FU'ANITURE 

• Oflskl • Chalrl 
• File Clblnet. 

w. ha ... lafOtt .. leellon 
of new and LlMd mac.hlf\M 
',0/11 '/'h.eh 10 ~ w. 
Mf\'lce moat ,II INk .. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
LASflI I~C""",,"," _."'_---2. 
J'W)IJr......"...Ief'\'IC'~ 
; DItI< Top PublWl"'lf lor 
bfochll,IOI_ ... Zophyr 
COpiOI. 12. hal Wos/I'''II'on. 
361.3J500 

pIwr.~~ 

'D011J Frru,co 
. J1/-10I'I 

S,..IlIUd.,i. • 
publlr~lI.n . promutlOl\Ol .nd 

.. edd'"l pIM"",. pln 

,L."!'""_.,. _____ ~ FUTOIIS modo 1oc:oIIy. Single, 

!IoU ..... qUMII. """leO of ,_ 
Cell l36-Ol2lI 

HELP 
WANTED 

PAPER 
CAlUUERS ..... , ............. : 

'" S Gi!bat. s lbt 

'" Co/IoiO, Wuhlni\Ql\. 
Musca\ln~ 

'" Devenport. BIoofnin8IOIl, 
N DodiO, N )ohmon 

'" 5 CapitoL Pt<nll$$. 
S. ClinIon. S Dubuqu. 

eo. .. CI 

THE DAILY IOWAJI 
~dOD 

353-6203 

S'I1JO£NT HEALTH 
PRE5C~IPTION$ ? 
~ JOUf doc.101 cd " In 

l<tw, _ po ........ Il0l<.", fllff 
So blocks 'rOm Clinton Sl donns 
C£NTRAl AEXAU PHAAIIACY 

Dodge.to._n 
J38.3078 

WOODIUI1H SOUND SfflV1CE 
MIls .... _ .. TV. VCR. lI"eo . 
IUIO sound ond ",,","*CIOI_ 
Aloo and ....... 000 H'Ilhlond 
Co.t1. 331-75<7 

flIP£AT _ng. """1_ WIth 
or wrt.hOUt ~n ... ns.. AIasonabIe p--._7 
CHIPPEII'S TIiIo, SI'qI, mon', 
...., _', """"""" 128 I~ 
East W..n"'VI,," SI..." DIll 
36'·1229 

ao FOIl URTlIlE 
yep, ....... P_ ... ,,

guarlnlll!lld for JOUr entir. Itfettmt 
10< 20f WhY'W''''''11Inow 
~ELOCATtD H ........ -...... 

~W_nglOn 

F,.. Pf''''* Plrtclng lot 
lor OUr vl$h.ora. 

._-
........ lUI 

.......... "' "._-c~ III ...... ~, ... ....".1 
,-~.- ........ 

\.J,.--, (.tw..~ fl.. •• 
110 ..... .- ...... ... 

o.~ lilt t ,: 
ctTTAG. Anl4011 

1I ....... 1laU • 
M,IMtllGDkrt I · 

-- ,.., - - 11>-' !lolly 

· llellCll.Ua 11~========~ .. " .... __ .... II 

WANTED TO BUY ·c ........ ........ 
P4UOW'll ~IoAU, HI ENCYCLOPEDIAS 

-1-.11 • 
olAllA aUGI ... ~ 

• I \\ ... 
"4C&H&4"",w 

.~rr~"NICA 1m 
Itt Of old . . 

itt1 RooItIhOp 
1~. !110 w 1 mgson 

..... .tpm ... 1y •• 

YARD 
GARAGE SALE 

CAU .. _ 101. 101 It, 130 

'. 

, . ________ ... Col 364.-J1.'''')pm 

... ~CI.UEtS 
Reasonably Pnced 
",,·.Y~ 

m 10\11 A ........ ea..MIIo 
lAc'" I,om .......... OHIet) 

351·1453 
Studenl DitcounlS 

HEW twin'*' and 'rat'ltl, WlCker 
_ --,.... 1"_ 3154-&7111 

THREE ..... prn. bod,,,,,,,, lei. 
q,...... sue bid and hutch d,.,...-, 
lighted ",,,rOt. IQ Iht.~ IncI 
_ aI d,-s. SooIy 

PotwlftJlldtc boot JPri"lll
_ tlrHt Llk ...... $1200 tiN 
~."..5pm 

DEU/XE 'iI1g- _ ,,_bed, 
brond _ , ..... 0/1", lS4-6M2, -, 

IIVIIl1n'·UOOI:fIUI) 
1001\$ 

SCIIOIMI.V U5£IlIlOOKS 
IN Tki. HVIWiIT1ES 

Hardbed< , Papotbkk 

219 N. GIlBEIT 

~ Block North 
Of}oM" GRX't!1f 

II~ Mon.-Sal. 

bSY NEW lOCA TIOHI 
10m -.,.., 7 day .. 

AeIooo'" HounIOll 8oo1lollop 
WAlNUT d_ w ",,"or. ~ W_ngton. Xl7-:1_ 

dtstc 'Iou 800 tnlp&. reco«ts. curIOS 
W.......,. dnI!>IOtl " r , Opon 362111f1 per Y'I' 
- .. two floor....,.,. ColI Y ... ~ Sundo~ 100 ' • _ IAU!: Two ... ""po lor long Juno. 337-!1993 or 3$1-3$71. ~",~ 

lormol_ roftoU [ .... $10 200 _ ~E 
3J8.e~ , TWO chillS lor 1I .... tII cushions 

C4AP£T I,.,.. IOlnOdeIod IIouw
"-pI ColI 3$4-V71JO oIto<lPIIl 

P£AFECT for 'fI.mlty or IOfOnty 
hOu or roommates: 1'- OIlQOOaI 
Sony ... """,I. coolrol- porlec:t 
concht"'" AttMI SIOO. NCI,f'Ig 'Of' 
$SOl!. 3!JoI-41S. 

_ off •• ~m. Yop, ... tell F'opormol. Pins, ======-----1 gulran18td tor ~r .nllt. IIf'hme 
!or 20f Why' WI don 'l know 

A£LOCAT£O H ... t.<I_1IIop 
~ Washington 

F, .. ",lvl" PI<~lng 101 
for our w",tors 

FOR SAlE: CompIot. 80 goI\On WFD lOIlE TO IItU' ~ OIl""'''' .... p, S2llC1 080 you cleon' 
331-802$ .tt .. 5pm Golhor up _ u ..... ~ .-=-====::----- and _ "- '" llIE DM..Y 
TOAST1!11, Iron, C¥ ,'- ""IF'" IOWAN CUISIFJfOI. utfD "PP1t n PI .. c"",pul,, WI,h 

PM,.,. "-lOr, WOrd P'oc.ssing ----------1 _' .. Ole- ucellonl condllion, 
casHllot pIoyor . ......, .... " . 
--.. .... two TVsl_ color). 
TV ftand. toIaphone ","", wall 
hongings. .., ....... 33&-7032 

3lHllII8 .her I!om, 

TWO d~ file. $750, .... CO,," 
'-'120. <nu,'" top '*t. $5, 
""chen IlI>Io "'''h _ CIIIIIS, SAO, 
\00 ....... 1\ D . .... ", .. ghl cIIa!'. 
$5, _ ""' .. vinyl """'IS, SAO 
toch. rod up/IoItIo<ld dIIIr. 150, 
Slid, _ .1:'0, _ ... _ 
,_337~ 

USED CLOTHIN6 
MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

-------.;.;..---1 FAf"CH hom, Bundy si"llle, 
.xe.Uent condlllOn. nft ene. 
AoIIlng $0150. :tJ8.9'~, USED FURNITURE IIIT!RIIIonOfW. ITIIDOI~ 

Guido 10 O'N"co,d /rom FIJ/~ 
YI-. For 0..1'" IOnd S I 00 
(P&H), Imm~(I",," Pubbctli<,lns. 
po. 80. 515991, 0l/1Il. TX ~I I .. ________ ", __ ~ ' ______ _ 

Cl 
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354-4600 

RIDE-RIDER 
OUITH_ 

I0Il. _ 
n...~"'~00r snor._ 
-.-~ .. 

STORAGE 

BICYClE 

uulll 

APARTMENT 
fORROI 

APARTllEIT 
FOR RElIT 

DUWlTO •• 
APAImJUT1 
AV~. All E fOIl 

FAU. 
lItE lEST 
LOCAT1OIS 

ri\ JC.rilal' 4rotMI, 
\!y Jtr,niJl'""nl 
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, _Col _7_ 
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WIlJB_ 
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-""' ... --- ) _"---'PII""'9 IItII ~ . 3 B£DRO()MS • N£WER DELUXE .... _._. I:0Il-. { 
:;.;...::=-__ -'-__ 11 With rentral air. forced dir heaL 

1\ dishwasher. drapes and garage. 
, Located on /he west campus -

=:"====!:.---I three mmutes {rom Dcntilf Science 

I on Cambus rout 
/.aJye erlou9h (0 accommoclaLe 

="'-'-";';;;:"";';;"'; ___ 1 (our persons; wlfl consider five. \ 
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Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

, 

~1oC. , __ 

~ ........ 
f4J15""'-
..-t.6ItE Ant _ II>4-6oZ2O 

~.,..---. -_ .. -_. uo-.,......-_l-,. ...... ,." 
~ 

APARTllm 
fOIl REIT 

'241/mo. 

I APARTIIEIT 
FOR RElY 

2 BEDROOM 

524,900 
• 10% DOWN· NO POINTS 

.~ 

1. '2 nd 3 bedroom condominium 
• nd 3 bedroom lownhouses 
Wi w h rf dryer hoolnJ 

l1l1.I. lIT ~ __ -. - ..... -I ._d __ _ REAL mATE _10 __ -
.... ""_131._ __,_lIeu 
~':;;:'=:;;:;":;:;"'';;;:;~--I~ _~ ... 

~CoII_'~ 
f_H.,2 ...... _ ' .... .. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 - ---
3 ___ _ 

6 _ _ _ _ _ 7 _ _ __ _ 8-----
10 _ ___ _ 

11 
12 - _ _ _ _ 

14 ____ _ 15 ____ _ 
16 ....,.----,--

1. Ifl ____ _ 20 .-----
21 22 23 ----- 24 

Print name, address & phone number below. 

Name Phone ------
Coty 

--- HeadNlg--- Zop 

To IIgure COlt multipty the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number 01 words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad IS 10 words. No 
refunds, 

I -3days .............. 5OcIword($5.00m,n.) 
<4 - 5days ......... _. 56ctw0rd (SS.60mln.) 

6·10dlys .. _ ... _ 72cJword(S7.20min.) 
3OdIys ........... ... U9Word (Sl<490min.) 

1M DeIly Iowan 
111 C-*done eem.r 
c:orntf 01 Cohge ... ~ 
kin car 52242 35U201 

, 
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Arts/entertainment 

Art season kickoff includes 
free seats for arts students 
By Micheli_ TIbode.u 
Staff Writer 

ARTS OVERTURE IS 
more than an art 
season kickolT thl. 
year. For th fir.t 

time in six years the celebra
lion will rai e funde for two 
assistantship in the viual 
and performing art graduate 
programs, and allow I arl.\. 
students to attend part of the 
evenings fe livili . fr e of 
charge. 

"We're really there to erve 
the student ," Wallace Chap
pell , director of Hancher 
Auditorium. said. 

In past year the event. g ared 
toward older patron', opened 
with a dinncr and continued 
with a smorga. bord of alt! 
activities. The ewning simply 
paid for it. elf, according to 
Chappell 

THIS YEAR lick t cosl $25. 
But 15 of the ticket price" ill 
go to arts fellow hip . 

"It (the fellow ' hIp) a llows out· 
standing graduate tudcnt~ to 
gain experienc while g'tting 
a degree and he paid for \1 ,. 
Susann I1amdorf, chair.l.·oman 
for Arts Overtur , aid 

Chappell polnled out that 

Wallace Ch ppell 

finanCial alii i . constantly cut. 
"We',·, ju·t got to do all we 
c n 10 h Ip studl'nt stay \0 

choul 

" rt .Iudent m to h 
amont.: lht' needie t," he aid. 

incc the ticket. are xpen· 
\l.'e, Chappell aid 1,400 free 

balcony tickeL will be avail· 
able for rb 'Iud n Chap· 
p II s Id he wanb lIan<' h r to 
be more aece sible to lhetu
dent body and thl i one ~ay 

of achieVing that goal The 
lirketb will be distributed by 
department chair and teach
ers in th ... "arlou arts depart
ment . . 

THE EPT. 1Z eel ... brahon 
Will begin for patron:. at 7 p.m. 
in thc I fUlteum of Art as 
10"" Cent r for the Arls 
department head greet 
gue~1:. Champagne and hor ' 
d'oeuHe will be rved and 
international artist Philip Cor· 
neliu , who is featured in the 
"PaciOr onnecllon ~ ceram· 
IC . how. will be on hand for 
the opening of the collection. 
The Japanl' e Calligraphy 
.how ... ill al 0 ollen that ven-
1I1~ 

tudcnt:. an join the program 
in lIanchl'r at 9 p.m. Pre 'iden1 
James 0 f'reedman Will !;peak 
bricO . th 'n pianist Jo c Fe -
hali. Jl,old ml'dal .... inner of th 
Intern;l\lonal Piano Van CIi· 
burn I:(lmpelilion. Will pIa} u 
. hort concert. 

Afler.l.·urdsllckctholder. will 
ta> for de ert. coffl'e and 

dancin/.' 
' eIl's oing to b a great party," 
CnaplleJ1 said , 

Tick 'I' for Art· Ovcrtur' ar 
110'10 available at the lIancher 
Box Office. 

'Bountiful' showcases Page 
By Daniel Rockwell 
Special 10 The Dalty Iowan 

T HE TRIP TO Bountl
ful i~ a Impl' slory 

bOll' a woman' 
reolv' to Ira\" 'I 10 

her birthpl ce onc mor time 
before she dl The di lance 
i a predou few miles , 
through lonely space nd 
fields abandonl'd to .... ildnow
ers, but for Molher Watts (Ger
aldine Page) it is a journc} of 
her oul 10 lis home. 

Moth 'r Wall . grew up on Ih 
farm that . he Is Ir I n~ to 
return to , and ral. d ht: r own 
family there • ow, sh live 
with her on LudiC (Jobn 
Heard) and hi ... if , Je ie 
Mae (Curlin Glynn), in a 
cramped apartm nt II) Hous· 
ton. 

THE FILM I. an intcr! r 
drama, both In setting and 
p ychological scop , but its 
expansive feel I. due to the 
outstanding cript by lIorton 
Foote and the m smeTlzing 
performance b~ Page. Foote 
tells the story of lhc "olh r 
Tex s." the on without J.R, 
and Miss Elie. In this film he 
equals the emotional impact 
of his previous release, Tend r 
Mercies. 

Foote' signature i well 
developed c haracter. and 

r ~ d, 'Ptaa ., 
CoUrt Ave 

Marengo, Iowa 

Augu t 29 i our 

GRAND OPENING 
U.l SrudenlJ ' iIOf' In far (/ 

fret drdW. 

Newly re-modeled bar & 
restaurant feature teak, 
pizza and paghetti. VIdeo 
game~. 

LIVE BANDS weekends 

'" ~ 

2 FOR 1 
EVERYTHING 

during 

HAPPY 
HOUR 

4-6 M-F 
Open 

11 am-Midnight 
Mon.-Sun. 

OPEN 
LABOR DAY 

11 am-Midnight 

Old Capitol Center 
337·2872 

Bijou' 
everyday dialoguc which, 
within the dramatic circum· 
t nel'., are toul.'hin oil n 

I. norous, and pro\,ol·atl\·c. 
This i apparenl in the open· 
ing scene in Trip to Bountiful 
\L's the middle of the night 
Moth r Watt. i Inging hymn .. 
Je ie Mae i playing thl' radiO 
to drown her out, and th' 
neighbors arc ~creamjng to b 
quiet Jessie .. rae sternly says 
10 h r hu band, "We or' Jul 
gonna have to get out a Iilll 
more onen" 

TIll'; , lODE T GOl~L of "g I 
ling out a littl more onen" IS 
everyon' hope In the Wall 
family , Three adult:. in two 
tiny room ha. ace ntuat d 
idlO 'nerael intQ biller can· 
niets: J es. ie Mae lruggh.' for 
her hu band'i attention 
against hiS mothcr's tronK 
innuence. t OtiC point J ',. ie 
Mae say', 'llow would you like 
to pend 24 hOllrs a day with 0 

woman who eith'r sings 
hymns or pouts?" 

• 'othl'rWnlt latercommen , 
"Je ie Mae thinks anybody i 
crazy who doesn't want to it 
in the beauty parlor and drink 
Coca- ola alJ dav." 

Each famll)' member IS trying 
to grab hold of the merican 
promise. I.udie reads Jlow to 
B come an .. : ecutlVl' and 
wants children; Je. IC ~ue 
want to join bridge lub <lnd 
~ e mor!' movics Mol h('r 
Watt· wants to relurn home to 
lh counlry. 

TilE REALITY OF their IIf 
to ether - the failure of Ihnt 
promi. I.' - has b nt their ria· 
1I0nships snd produced an 
odd, t ns~ family . l oth r 
Walts ha~ become th ir child, 
JesSie >lac a Harpie , and 
I,udl an IIlbomninc. 

I'Rge rt'c'l'ived a b st aclre 
O~car for thl 111m - and I 
was nol a ca l' of voting 0111 0 
pily for an old woman , ner a 
umm 'r of te n·drama It i a 

lrem ndou thrIll to see the 
dynamlr ronge of a veteran. 
Page hu. th e trllordillilry 
ability to play every age In 

\'other Walls' ehsract r, from 
pouting child to coquettl h 
~outhern belle to womanl 
pasion all while r maining 
within her character of n tub· 
I Mn eldl'rlv woman WIth 
bad heart. " 0 actlnll tudent 
hould mi. Page' p rfor· 

monee - one of the One I 
Jicrecn performance ever. 
Everyone el e should just it 
back and njoy he ride. 

Look beller Feel better Have more energy. 1 
EXERCISE and bring out the 
TEENAGER In you! . . I 

The PreSident's CounCil on PhYSIcal Filness~ 

WEEKLY 
MONDAY· 

$2 pitchers all nice 

WEDNESDAY-

OPEN 
LABOR DAY 

.25¢ draws &. $1.50 pitchers, 8-11 p.m. 

THURSDAY· 
$1.00 anyone shot mixed drinks, 8-10 p.m. 

RID STALLION 
OPEN NIGHTLY 8:00 PM 

1010 - E. 2nd Ave. Coralville 
LIVE MUSIC - 6 NlllS A WEEK 

~~~~~-S;S.s~:f 
I 01 alP &. SAVE - alP &. SAVE 011 
I BUDDY SYSTEM I 
I Bring a friend, 1 pays, 1 gets in free I 

, I FREE ADMITrANU I L 01 Friday a.. Saturday Nltes Only 011 
" ... """-_-_----------------------- 'l 

TO IGHT 
PUVUIIllIUI 

DQIT 
.. ,!It 

THE .EtVlca 
.HY ST&A.NGE .. 

CIAUDSPATK 
Si c...... [)onr. Oro<> 9 ... 

ATVRDA\' 
CAva STOMP WIth 

THE HOLLOW fEN 
FU 1 SEEKERS 

11 IE \VEA TIlEJUo.-{E 

AmericonHeort 
Association 
~ fGflil'(; ref' 
'oOJ?UFE 

LENNY'S 
And we're aging rapidly! Sure you ' re stili going 10 gel 

Ihe best IUnes of the '60 's and 70's ; but now there's more 
of the memorable memorabilia you remember. So, come 
on down! "I ' J , , « ,J ~ « ~ , #« J , J ~ I I J I ' . rr rrQld.,.,..." rrrrTJYT, 7FT; r VI 
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STARS 

20th-century astrology develops 
into profitable, extensive study 
By Robyn Gn., 
Distractions Editor 

'Today your knowledge of d metaphysi. 
cal science could bring you Wl'allh .' 

ASlrologi b cringe al pop newspaper 
prediction, but Ihis prophesy could have 
been accuraIP fOl Belly Budack and Eric 
Roalson. Both are laking advanlage of 
stargazing skills 10 upplemenl their 
incomes. ' 

Budack of Mounl Vernon, Iowa, is a 
2Oth-century astmlogist; she uses a com· 
puter to map the stars. Her slellar program 

Will become invaluable lie I week .... hen 
she beginS Charting hora.copes full .. lIme. 

E\en in Iowa, thefl"s plenty of bu iness, 
she said. "I don't like to sterot)pe Iowans, 
bul I al"dY though I of IIiem as much 
more pragmatic ;rnd practical." 

Roalson, an unemployed UI tudent, 
said providing a trological services helps 
him keep food on the labit' and pay his 
tuUion. 

THE INSIGHT THESE two interpreters 
provide is more peoonalized and detailed 

See Astrologlsts Page 4 

TV and Cable Listings 

BUNK! 
• [)mise Rod! 
StiJff Wnler 

II's not all 
tlOCUS'POC S 

p- 3. 

Astrology has origJns in 5e".'eral disciplines, but UI 'ChoIars 
seoif al lhe current st.Jt of the udy 

Astrology IS *complet Iy a supershllOO," id UI 
PhysICS Profes'fOl' Sleven Sp.,ngler 

UI P'lY~C Prokssor John Fi'( agrees. He comparh [('ad inS 
dally horoscopes to "re<KllOg comiC slrips III lhe momlfl8, II is 
not important 10 most people, and lhose lhal do read their 
horoscope rellg.oosly and follow lheir star ign are lew and far 
between," 

Ancienl astrologl b and astronomists both hoped to foresee 
lhe fUMe and understand history through lhe stars. But today, 
astrology and aSlronomy have spilt Into separate field , 

Spangler explains Ihis is because astrology I "inconsistent 
See ScaN.,., Page 2 
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UI scholars ridicule astrology 
as superstitious view of stars 
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Hypnosis has variety of practical uses 
n I d bunk ml f 

8y J.cqu lin. DuHon 
\V,t (cI'lor 

"Hypnosis isn't dangling 
chains and long incantations, 
There's nothing mystical or 
magical about it," says 
Thomas Fitzgerald, a 
Bettendorf hypnotist. 
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This Image Immediatety come. to m nd wh n ~ 
think of hypnost., but pt'Of.uional hypno .ta .. y It 
couldn't ~ ,.rthtt from the truth. 

n ulum , In nt ti n 

"It's not a lot of hocus-pocus 
and has nothing to do with the 
occult, ' says David Brockway, 
a Cedar Rapids hypnotist. 



Astrologi ts reap r w rd 

ARIES (MMch 21-",,",20) 
Those born whIle the sun was 
In Aries, the isn 0( the ram, 
hne ploneer·llke qualities. 
They are courageous but also 
omewhat Impul ive and 

rebelllOU . They ha\'e ~raor· 
dinary energy and are alwa 
be&ioolOg new proJeCts - but 
often these burn out quICkly 
They are nervous and Intense 
but because 0( their If· 
c~ered streak, seek anenttOO. 
NItS; known as one of the 
I1lOO! CharismatIC Igns. 

wimmln 

TAURUS (April 21-May 20) 
The 180 01 the bull, becAuse 
01 Its streo , stamIna and 
sense 01 purpose, IS known as 
the settler. Tauru 5 are COUr.!-

eous and praclical. They 
need 10 be productive and In. 
up to their strong values. They 
ha"e a hearty appeli~ for 
5eflsual pleasures such a good 
food and a comfOl1able home. 
But they also can be narrow
mlOded, stUbborn and overl 
habtt-bound. Walch out for 
theIr tempers should you cros 
them 

GEMINI (~ 21-,une 20) 
The ign oIlhe twins IS the 811 
01 duaJ nalure. Those born 
under lhe SIgn tend to be 
InquISItIve, In lligent and \1!f

lIle. Beuuse thiS I a Yef)' 

vertNl, commuOlcatr-..e sign, 
Geminis can be flip, qUI k, 
clever and Witty - but often 
thIS charm can be superiICial 
because of theIr emotional 
detatchmenl. They love 10 
laugh, but the., sense of humor 
can at tunes be astrtn8'f!'Jll. 
The are also restles and 
Impatient and ha e a tendency 
10 live for the momenL 

AGE OF A 

imp'l lie 

CANCER (June 21-Jufy 22) 
Crabs are mochef figures -
whether male or female. Ruled 
by then emotions, they are 
Io-..ing. highly senlJmental and 
romantIC They are conscien
tIOUS and lend 10 be Good 
Samaritan . These people 
make nununng. caring fnends 
and are 5eflsua1 and affection
ate. But because they cr,lYe as 
much 1oI.-e In return, they can 
be insecure, defenSive, 
supersenslttve - and very 
possesSIve. 

Chasing 

LEO (June 23-A.., 22) 
Like the lion lhat symbolizes 
this sign, Leos tend to be very 
proud and showy (with a 
tendency to be narcissistic). 
They are paSSionate, ambl
bou , OpltmlstlC and great fun 
10 be around. They are ambi
tious and goal-oriented, which 
often m .. kes them super
achievers. Yel they can be 
manipulative, egotistical and 
haugh . like the sun that rul 
thIS sign, teos like everything 
to revolve around them. 

VIRCO (A .... 2J..Sept. 20) 
Like a virgin, Virgo .. rt 
demure, somewhal shy and 
mor.Jlistic. Their sign i one ci 
refinement and selecltvlty. 
They are bnghl but prudent 
and cautious, which makes 
them fnghtened of change. 
Virgos are loyal, honest and 
caring, but their critical streak 
tend to make them believe 
they need to fix the faults they 
find in others. They can be 
worrywarts and complainers. 
Virgos love work and have 
high standards 01 service and 
world improvement. 

MMtI 
b.1 k. 
cal so 
com. 
goa's 

LIlIA (Sfpt. ll-Od. 
The ~gn 01 the scales 
matI( ~ balanced, 
can rnne Libras 
They .. re romantic, 
and highly social. 
Libr4iS hate to be 
cr .. ve love and 
1lec4iU5e they are 
dent, they don't often 
for themselves and 
emotlOflally repressed. 
mlnnStC to thl sign, 
ruled by Venus. It's 
prl iog that LIbras 
mental and appreciate 
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MaR VWk: - Hawk quarter. 
bac . 80m Oct. 2 , 1 63. A Irol i· 
cal un . ScOrpiO. Moon ign: Capri
com. An m~ nse de!.lr to ~ h 
goals and win recognition k ps 
Capricorn moon scurrying. Con r
vall\ie; don't look (or many long 
p.l 

VtvW1 Strinwrr - Hawk ye bask t
ball coach. 80m March 16, 1948. 
Astrological un 18": Pisc . Moon 
sign: Gemini. WrYlIl and recep
live. PISCes moon govem the body 
a well as the mind. 

UIRA (Sept. 2J.Oct. 22) 
The srgn of the scales IS diplo
matIC Mld balanced, but thi 
an make liIJrilS lndecisi~. 
They are romantic, charming 
and highly SClCia!. In fact, 
LIbras hate to be ilione and 
crave love ilnd affection . 
BecaU§e they are so depen
denl, they don'l often speak up 
lor Ihemsel~ and can be 
emotlOnall repressed. L~ IS 

intnl\SlC to Ihl Sign, whICh i 
ruled by Venus. It's not sur· 
pn log lhal Libras are senti' 
menul ilnd appreciate beauty. 

SCORPIO (Oct. 2l-Ncw. 22) 
No one is a loyal a fflend or 
as cruel an enemy as the 
SCorpion. The5e intense people 
tread a fine hne between their 
lust for love and hateful sllOg. 
They are kind, compasSJOnate 
and inlUitJ~, 00' they hke to 
use their emotlONl power over 
others. They are very secretIVe, 
largely becaU§e .hey fear gel· 
ling hun 10 a relationstllP -
although they fear losing their 
selr-~ more. They ha~ 
highly intelligent, probing 
minds and an Interest in meo
' .11 growth and expansion. 

5t 

SAGGITARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec.. 
21) 
The Ign or the archer is 
happy-go-Iuc • friendl and 
popular. Saggitarians have iI 

sood sense of humor, too. 
They are SponylleOUS and 
freedom-lo-.lOg - which can 
mean irrespon ible - and 
value their privacy. They are 
optimistic, wise and in ·ghtful, 
which I wh they ha a 
prOpensity toward religion, 
ph,lmopy and educalJn them
sel~1!S . 

• • n? h : Wh t' I 

CArllCOIN (D«. 22-Ju. 
191 
Thi ign I the rnosI ambil~ 
on the Lod II i ~f!,o the 
rnosI cntlCal The 01 
pt i responstbIe. effOCIerll 
and hl~1y orsaOlzed. not 10 
meotion shrewd and prudent. 
A1llhi usually tfil~les Into a 
veJY suec ul individual But 
they re o1lso f-ilbsorbed MwI 
pessimistic and don' . have a 
h,gh resard for othen' feelings. 
Because they ilre preoccupied 
With the 1'IliI1eri4l1 world, they 
lack self· insight . 

and , AI~ EIIl~t In , 
IChelan . , Rudolf 

WMI on 

AQUARIUS 0-. »feb. .,) 
The s,," aI the WiIter bearer 
sparu I,fe AquilriMiS are oogi. 
NI ttVnJ.en, lIltUiti~ and curio 
OUS. 8eause they are ~ 
~ 10 the bizarre, IfIey 
hnd people {acinauns ~nd 
I'IliIke greal I, eners . They 
ha~ boll u n minds 
thaI cra~ chalJense. These 
people Me free sptn~ 1M lend 
10 ha~ ~ Ie ep. they can 
be anxiecy-fidcfen . Science, 
technology and ef18Ineenn 
come undef the rule 01 Aquar. 
IUS. They are unbt~sed but 
tend 10 be cold and deutched 
toward ochers. 

Plses (fda. lO-MMdt 28) 
~ bam under PI es, the 
SIgn aI the twin ,shes, are the 
ulul'IliIte roman! • They have 
a geat respect for I o1nd love 
the fi . It hold . Fish 
ilttJact friends btOuse aI their 
CompasSlONt nature. They 
un be critat. but most' of 
t mselv~, milkrng • • hem 
overt semi and wlnef' 
iIbIe. The dual, in til, ign 
~ meT 'Pn1ual nd 
analytICal qual , so .hey are 
of1I!n muIti-ta1ented They tend 
to be secretl"e and see 
escapes. 



Reader finds Tarot cards 
'practical psychology' 
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Palmistry: a handy way to make yourself the hit of a party 
8y T.r ••• Heger 
Art 'ent rtalnment editor 

Being a palmi t i not all that it j 

cra ked up to be. No one than me when 
m prediction of alth, happilles or 
long life come true. 

In t ad, the complain becilU It" 
them they ha e thr marria and twice 
a man chlldr n to look forward to in the 
future. Don't blam me, folks ; I just read 
' em the wa' r m. 

Then too, the moneIilry a peel of palm 
reading i pretty bleak. 0 one has crossed 
m palm with II r lat I . (Another m h 
hot down.' 

Yet there are certain benefi . For one 
thin ou'll alwa be the hit of an party 
ou attend. There i nothing that peopl 

like to hear more about than themsel es
p.tit, present or future. 

"I see here that you have a vibrant 
personality and that you feel like no one 
reall knows ou, Of I say to the various 
drunks that thrust their sweaty palms into 
my face. "Gee, she's really good," they 
sa a they stagger back to the keg. 

WHAT MOST people don't realize IS 
that palmistry IS more than simply reading 
the lines on a palm or predicting future 
events. Tru palmi feel that they can 
evaluate and Judge people' characters by 
their palms as ~ell. 

When reading a palm, they talo.e every
thing about Iheir client's hands into 
account For example, there is the art of 
cheirognomy - or, to state in pl(lin 

Eng! h, the study of Interpreting the shape 
of the hand. People with thICk-set, shorter 
fin and low-set thumbs (elementary 
hands) are considered animal-like and 
brutal. On the other end of the spectrum, 
the lucky few wilh long, tapered fingers 
and graceful mo\ements (idealistiC hands) 
are so ~hlc and unearthl they'll prob-
hi taNe to death. (Perhaps there' some 

credence to that starvmg artist myth.) 
Between these two types are several 

other hand shapes anct corresponding 
"int rpretation ." 

The Daily Iowan :Jeffrey Sedam 

OF COURSE, the lines on a hand are 
also vllal to palm reading. Generally, the 
hnes on the flghl hand Indicate the future 
or presenl; lines on the left indicate the 
pa I or latent potential. (The opposite i 
true for I ft hand rs.) 

The most famou of all hnes 10 the 
lifeline. Contrary to popular beli f, though, 
the length of the lifeline i not as Important 
a i depth and mten Ity. A long m line 
that is broken and (aint would ignal - in 
theory, anyway - a briefer hfe than a 
\if hne that IS harter but deeper and 

cI ar r. li ewi • a ,,~ line Ihat i ('T~sed 
with 01 . r Ii can how ign of ten ion. 
worry Of ~ n traged , 

nother major line IS the heart line. Thi 
p edi more than romance; II can how 
j lings and emoti noll allitud . A deep 
heart line wmboliz dt>ep romance, a 
faint hne repr nts a timid nature. A 
person wh<he heart line I "linked." or 
I Ilk the link. of a chain, is deceitful . 
Some peopl have no heart lin al all ; a 
palmist would I 1\ ou to avoid ~uch a 
person at all c~. '0 heart line r presents 
a chilling lack of emotion, a person who is 
tolal! selfish and amoral 

A OTHER IMPORTANT line is the head 
line. Thl hne, hke oth rs, can be judged 
b it depth and mtensity. A deep, long 
head line show a true scholar. If the line 
branches out It shows a variety of intellec
tual inter; . If the head line i (aint in 
comparison to the heart line, it might 
indicate a person ~ho i ruled by emo
tions; likewise. a famt heart lin and a 
strong head line may indicate an intellec
tual. 

The most popular lines on the palm are 
the mamage hnes. Found above the heart 
line and below the little finger on the right 
hand, these lines mark marriages and 
romanc . A dark line represents marriage, 
and faint lines that branch out of a 
marriage line represent children. If you 
have several marriage lines you might find 
yourself gomg through several spouses. On 
the OIherhand. several mamag .. lines could 
imply mean an abundance of romances in 

your life. , . 
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